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DaU, l •••• IIt.u,la. "=B~"l"'."-r--' 
ACCOLADE OP THE WEEK to 

the lirls of Della Gamma. They've 
decided to invite a foreign student, 
o Danish girl . to live with them 
when she comes to SUI next year. 
T~ Des will pay her room and 
,board. 

If aU the fraternities and sorori· 
ties would (ollow suit. they could 

accommodate S2 
foreign students. 
19 men and 13 
women. 

Interfraternity 
Council provides 
room and board 
scholarships for 
two foreign men 
each year. The 
foreign guests 
each live at two 
different houses 

during the year. moving at the 
~mester so the benefit is shared. 
Each fraternity man on com pus 
contributes to the lFC Coreign stu· 
dent fund. 

Alpha Tau Omega housed a for· 
eign student on its own (irst sem· 
~ster of this year and initiated him 
Into membership. 

The Greeks would all benellt if 
each house started a foreign stu· 

. dent program. ' 
The Delta Gammas wlll have a 

great opportunity to contribute to 
the University community and the 
world community. \ 

• • • 
LEST WE FORGET Dept. ; To· 

day is_ the Nntional Day of Lybia. 

• • • 
SALUTE TO MOTHER NATURE : 

Sprig is corning. 
Tho nothing's quite yet I.lrcen; 
I know sprig is coming even iC 
A robin 1 haven't seen. 

S:wig Js comig. 
And I think I hear blrd8 81g
Sprig is comig 
By jig. 

• • • 
I CAN REMEMBER when radio 

advertising - like the Wheaties 
breakCast of champions blurb -
'Was k.eyed to the idea that if you 
ale or took what the commercials 
advised. you'd become slrong, 
patriotic and generally appealing 
to the opposite sex. 

Now the TV salesmen may bave 
us convinced that if we don't take 
their stuff, it' 8 only a · matter of 
days till ' we'lI be dead of a head· 
a~be. neurllis. or AsIatic Flu. 
Tbere is no more hope for All· 
American health ahd welfare. just 
o chance you may live from one 
commercial to an'otber. 

• • • 
FIRST NUCLEAR bomb to be 

dropped on' an American town in 
Florence. S.C., was laid there by 
a U.s. plane. Now the Russians 
ought to be Calr and drop one on 
Moseow. 

• • • 
M E M 0 FRO M MR. CHUR· 

CHILL'S doctors aCtcr his. recovery 
Crom a stroke: 

Winston feel s good. Iikc a prime 
minister should. 

• • • 
IF N I KIT A KHRUSHCHEV 

comes to Washington lor a pow· 
wow, there will be secret service 
men watehing the secJ:et service 

. men wbo watch the. Russian secret 
service men who watch ·our secret 
service men . . . a lot of tired eye· 
balls. There is also the possibility 
tha£ whiskey dlstlllers' associations 
will jQin the others who are bound 
to picket such a meettng. 

• • • 
AStO. TO IOWA' City's Cham· 

ber of Commerce and other woo· 
el'8 ' of industry. Why isn't Iowa 
City Included among those six 
Iowa towns and clUes in a New 
York exhibition to tout the home· 
\own as ideal Cor industry? 

Much' Industry bargaln[ng has to 
be done hush·husb, but there Is 
po substitute (or a little horn blow· 
in, about the city. Industry will 
come eventually. but it takes 
·clever work to get the desirable 

--Ot eroan , 
Seroing The State University 0/ Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Memoer oj ASSOClaW Pres. - AP U-ast>d Wll'e ,Da PhOto servu:e Iowa t.lly. lo~a . \\edneiidi)". r rch 12. 1!W8 

Funny Anna Russell 
Always a Jinxed Kid 

A-Bomb Falls· 
O.I!! S.~ .. Town,: 
S,OC InJured 

Preffy Lasses Tout Spring 
By JOHN JANSSON 
Ani .. ."t City Editw 

''l'~'e alwa) been a jhued kid." 
Thi is how Anna Russell des

cribed h r If and her entrance 
Into mu..ical comedy. 

fi. ~ Rus. ell aDd her ccompan· 
i t EUIl('n Ronkin orrh'ed in lawn 
City Tue'lday. Sh will gh· one or 
her fomous "lectlJre,'i" on cIa iC1l1 
JD i tonlaht in the MaIn Lounge 
0{ Iowa Mt'moriai Union. Tlcke 
tI:l~-c be n tnnt' inc . ,onlby. 
~f Ru II originally planned 

to ~ a rloos performer. She 

FLORENCE. S.C. I.tI - An Air Force 847 accidentally dropped nn I 
unarmed nuclear weapon in a small community near here today. Ther 
was no nuclear explosion but TNT in it blasted a big bole. damaged I 

tl.w.ti~d music at 1M Royal College 
of ~1u [e In her naUv London, 
~cialidnll In \vice, piano. com· 

po ition nd ·cello. 
"But the mo,t h.,.. .. 11 thl"" 

h .... .,... t. mo." Mill Rus .. 11 
.. Id. 

six houses and a church and six were injured. 
The Air Force said the nuclear bomb ... ·as complete except Cor the 

warhead. 
A threat of possible radio-active contamination in the immediate Onl' time in the early part of 

area was raised but no general evacuation .... as ord(>red. It was an. her career. she play d the part oC 
nounCed later lhere was no radiat ion danger. The I.'xplosion area was Cherubina in 8 pl.'rCormance of 
cordoned off until e1:J)I'rts could check it. . "Th Marri g of Fiearo" at th 

Six persons, includinl four children. were hurt, none seriously. One Royal Coli, . 
youngster was hospitalized for \rt'atment of deep cu on the h :1d. "Th. button on tile b.ck of 
Others suCfered less serIous culs Crom flying debris. my pants f.1I oH during .... fi,.,t 

Capt. James Brady. Stratcllic .. ,.ia. I h.d t. fl,,'''' t... .ct 

ISC Leader 
sur Council 
Guest Tonight 

Air Command (SAC . public Infor. holdini them up with my h." ..... 
mation officer said at omaha., Another tim h appe red IR 
Neb" headquarters thert' was no "Cavollerla Nu IIcana" with a 
dllnger of an atomic I.'xplo. ion. I tenor hal! h rile. At one of tb 

Brady added there was "poten. mo. t dronwtic point the little 
tial dllnler ... oC po Ible con. I man pu hed her. Sh slid Into th 
LDmination oC a mall area if th I "prop" church at th re r 01 th 
hlah explosh1e charg complel Iy 1 st ge. knocking It down, 
destroys the weapon." Se\'l~ral hil rlous lReid nls hap-

Expert ordnanc personn I were penl.'d in her early career, 0 sh 

Anna Russell 
MonrtJ Making }inr 

, 

a well ' make a buck out oC It: .. 
she said. 

"It used to bother me. but I 
don't care now." 

Miss Russell conducted her In· 
terview in the coffee shop at the 
JefCerson Hotel. " I've been sleep
In, all aft. rnoon." she explllined 
betw~n cups of coffee. 

Jler recordill& company bad giv· 
en her a reception Jo Sl. Louis 
Monday night. Early Tuesday she 
n w to Des Moines. "We had a 
two· hoUr stop.over there. bul the -(Contrnued on. page 5) SUI Student Council will hear 

Charles Manatt. student body 
president at Iowa Slate Collele, 
at Its meeting W~dnc8day in the 
Pentacrest Room oC Iowll Mem· 

ordered lo the sc ne. I d('cldt>d 10 pecializ in th om. 
Th. .nncH.lftC • .".nt that there .. . Everybody i. aoing to laueh 

was no radlotiOft cla",.r com. FOUR SUI COEDS toolt .dvant ... of the warm. I )ringlik. wo.ther which the Iowa City .1'.0 hod anyway: I thought. • 0 I might ANNA RUSSILL-
from SAC ...... ".mrs. Tuetcl.y to w .... oH the win ...... dirt. Getting their conv.rtlbl. In shope for the 'prinll rlverb.III,kln, I 

orlal Union. 
Manatt will compare the pro· 

posed studcnt government which 
is being considered at sur and tlte 
present system which is operating 
at Iowa State. He will vi it diC. 
Cerent committee meetings and 
other activities on the SU I campus 
Wednesday. 

Bill Teter. L3. Dtos Moines. SUI 
Student Council president made a 
similar visit to the Iowa State 

The .... eapon landed In a gard('n .. ason 11'0, I.ft to right; Bonnl. Rich, AI. C.dor R.plds; Pettie Murray. Al ,Sieux City; Key Ackor. 5 L I I B d G t f' I 
about 100 yards In lh(' rear or the men. NI , lowl F.III; .nd Judy Stocldarel. AI , Centr.1 C:tV. Dilly lowln Stl'f Photo, .CnOO oa r ra e.'. 
home oC Walt r tBIllI Gr gg In '" 

~?~~r:~o!:~r~~c!mJ.~:t:o~~: Most Married Students Over Bond Rel-ection 
majQr New York·MIQml roule. I 

The Gregg house was virtually Tit· 10 .... 0 City School Board. ex· I new junior hlgh school must be 
destroyed. H W ·th M · t I prl'. slnjl erotitude Cor the pt>opl's xpJalned. "Th Cacilities are not 

Mrs. Gregg was alone in the appy I aln enance dt'cis[on to reject the $375,000 bond lin end In themselves. but vehicles 
building. She crawl d oul of the . to the end:' he said. 
lalling plaster. a bad cut over her I u. IIlreed to take Immediate In • dlKunl.n of the ,If. ,,.... 
ear requlr d sUtch . tep to make public add[tlonal In· I.m for tho proposed junior hit" 

Gregg was Chung a bench In an ppro:\imnt 'Iy tlm'l··foUlths of tIlt' I marril'dtlldt'nh li\ing in bam\d.s who answered (ormation concerning a new Junior IChoof, lo",d membo, •• ,1'-.4 
Improvised workshop in his larale l\ qUl' tiollnairc oppo cd II 10 p"r month ban;l('\..s n'n! ill(;r(',,~e to he effe~tive June '5 • ac· h[¥b chool building. th.t the ,I" II • f.ct"" that must 
aboul 50 fe t in the rear of hIs cording to partial rt'hlrn~ of Ill(' qlle~tiol1nnirc <'n! J.l\t W(·(·\.. to all married stuJ nts living in I Th(' Board. which had Cormt'rly ~_ .. cOl'lI 'I .... d befere the nut 
Crame. house. His Ihree children. ddt' r ........ ..ue. 

campus last month. Walter Jr., 6. and Helen Elizabeth barracks, appro~e a recommen a Ion or a "The School BOllrd musl take 
THE COUNCIL WILL vote on the and Frllnces Mabel. 9-yellr-old 1111)· ~JiII('r, C4. chairman of th(' tll(k'nt Council tlldl'nt opinion committ('('. said. "The bond I~Slll.' lor $1.4.27,000 to, ClRance po ltive aellon to educate the 

proposed amendments to Its const!· twIns. were playing In th yardludt'tlt "I'm d ~"ry obje<;tive in th 'ir Ollswer to the pH'pared (]ll(,. tion~." con trueUon of 0 ne~ junior hIgh people about the site:' said Dr. 
tution. The am~ndments would with a coo In. Ella Davl. who - . .... bUIldIng and rehabilitation oC the E. F. Van Epp.. "Perhapa It 
divide the studen, governrnenllnto Wall the on mo I .erlously hurl. ~Jot of til(> htudents rated til(' mlll1lt('nIlI1C(' 011 the harrncks as goo I. Students were pr, enf facilities. said that they would even be a eood Idea te let 
three branches; executive. leeisla. ere" sold he heard th plan asked to ('omm('nl on th promphl s with which service calls nr!' nsw rt d :llId th qUlllit would make floor plans. co t a bu$. to take peopl~ to the pres· 
tive and judicial. and thought it mu t pe flyIng pret. - - - J..- or th work -- - - b kd d b1' IJ ent sIte and ('xplalR Ita ad van· 'u low . I r a owns an u ·pnn IIYI· tOiles " 

Present government luis only one v • M . C t T SOme tldl:lIl'l complain d that R a· I S' bI t I uJ'1I '. . 
branch. Suddenly a d af nlnt explosion oy u ax. the 16 rent mer ase. ((ecllve In a Ica teps n. · () tic p ) C a soon 8$ po .. Curtis cmphasIwd that the s!te 

The proposoo constitution reo rent the air. a vast crat r crupt.ed I Jun' mny mak it hard to (lOn- Ible. ..sue should not pe conC\lSed With 
celved tel\tative apprQval Crom the in the lIarden. mud new. bis house U 5 J obi tlnu ' .tudy al UJ. One mllrri d I I f I " W. ar. ,II .r.tlfied that a thl' I')ee?, (or II new JUD~or ' high 
Committee on Student LiCe March collapsed and beaflls from thc ·Ia· ess tud I)t w-I" "1 am "o'ln" to I [. I IUlnt.ntl.1 malorlty of the cem. chao,. Separo.tloe the lte from 
5. The University Parking Commit· H" 5 173 000 Icavt' SUI at the end of th seml'~· I . munlty expre, .. d .g .... mont question" he said, 

rag roo( (ell around hiln . • • .v '. .. .. j n . ne or the bond Issue mIeht clarify lhls 

tee gave it approval to the lrame ·'Daddy. daddy. what happened? It t r. My wif and I boUl w rk down. j with tho B •• rd', de~lilea for tfIo - --' ---_____ _ 
appeals court, wbich wiil be part Gren heard his small son cry. " j town part·tim (or $J an hour. Thc 'A' P I. '" n3C"'ery lOIutiOft to .... JunllH' Gas Dea lei rs' 
of the judlcLal branch. March 7. "I think an a[rplaDC exploded." nml Increas{'. tuItion bike and gen· tom 0 ICY ' High probl.m/· Jam .. Curti •• 
The voLe will be the (inal approval said Gregg. WASHfNGTON l.1" - A report ('ral hlih co I of living cannot be I • Boar" member, •• Id. 
oC the new constitution. iC the "1t mullt have been II minutc be· showlnl 5.173.000 unemployed set met on our incom ." I 
couneU accepts it In its present (ore the air clear d from th dusl off new arguments Tu sday on I {any studwts sugge led build· I WA HJNGTON "". _ The Ei!l(.'n. Curti add d that the Board 
form. and 1 could see," h said. whether t~ cut taxes. and spurred ing more barrack in tead oC pro. hower admlnl tratlon ha taken houJd not C I If·satisfi d "for 

IN OTHER ACTION the council "I looIt.d .roun" .nd my whol. 0llher mo~es to combat th r('ces' po l'd Howkeye Apartm(>nts which I th(.' first ,teps toward radically reo th r I still a big problem ahead." 
will vole on a Football Sealing IIvln, heu.. was ,on.. It w.. s 0pn. I f j b ti b , may r nt Cor $85 a month. I \'ising Its policy Cor suspcn ion of "We mu t get material to the 

filii", all to pIoc ... Tho '.1'.'. ropo.a S or 0 ocr a ng pu - I l Th b' " people so that they will have some 
Arrangement Resolution for the .t.rted to f.11 ap.rt ..... I tot lic work vi d with tax cutting as The marri d sludl:nt hou~Ing nuc eDr est. e 0 JeCliv. IS to basls on which to make an Intel. 

Renew War, 
Drop to 26.9 

The resolution will suggest that " I saw that the kids were all Pre ident Ei enho .... er wl reo received a \ote oC confidence by SO"I t Union on thl. Issue. Elwin JolllfCe. SUI businc man. City gas dealers have renewed 
1959 football season. out of ther.. a Cavorite weapon. I maintenance policy seemed to h3\(, I try to gt'l an agree~lent wllh Ule ligent d cislon." he aid. 

the Board in Control of Athlcties right, and my wife. too. I shul oCC port d. aCter a White [louse con- I Ihe manl d tUdents. One per!>on Pr idcnl Eisenhow r. on the ager and pre ident oC th Board. their on·again off'again gasoliae 
move the student seating section the electrIcity and the lIa so Cerence with GOP congres ional ~aid , "They arc better than mo t recommendation oC crctary o( toted that the objeclives Cor a price war. 
in the west stands from the north there wouldn't be any more explo· leaders. to bave decided to delay I landlords as far as IIns .... ('rlng Slall' D.ull~·s, has stort('d ?me of Most independent stations are 
to the south end. and to continue sions." any administration lax cut pro. maintenance call I concern<>d. th' natIon top atomic sClenti ts selling regular gas for 211.9 a.od 
the student section into the south Five otber houses in the neigh· posal for at least a month. The quality oC lh'ir work i very tudying whether a suspension can House Committee premium Cor 21.9. Before the sec· 
bleachers to provide adequale room borhood also were damaged as was However. he set up 8 m ling ,' good." be prot ctcd agaIn t cheating. aild war. prices in Independent 
(or the student. body. the Mount Mizpah Baptist Church. W doc day with hi conomlc ad. Miller aid a questionnaire wa, I If It I, decI ..... th.t • foolproof Approves W."nter stations bad ttablfized at 29.9 and 

A similar resoluUoo was sent The 847 bomber was from Hunl· visers which the White House said nt to coch of lhe 698 barrack Inlpection 'y,t.m i, ~llbI.. '" 31 ~9. I 

to lhe boar~ Cor the 1958 season. er Air Force base near Savannah, would deal with lax sugge lions units. He said 397 of them had been then U.S. policy m.y bo ch....... 01 · F .1.· Major gas eo[?panies reP9r1ed 
but \\.as · received after the order Ga .• and was on a training night. as well as other mean for over. r turned. · ymh,c ae •• tles, prlcell 0' 27.8 ai\d '3J.9. BeCl!re the 
had been &ent Cor the tickets for SAC headquarters said the nuc· . th I I provided c.rt.in othor conelltIOft."" \ coming e sump. Here arc questions asked in the .1'. fulfill.... first war their prices wer~ 31.' and 
next faU's ' ~~mes. lear weapon was dropped when a Mr. Eisenho .... er also arranged a survey. WASHINGTON I.tI ... A bill to 35.9. 

"mechanical mal (unction oC the discu ion of the whole tax picture . J( the experts decide that no In· provide a sports areal and other Tbe beginning las war was 

R d V d plane bomb lock system" caused next Tuesday with Cabinet mem- I . WI!" ~. understand!n, tb~t spection technique available call facilities Cor the 1960 Winter Olym· t h4¥l If February l' be t eo y angua r the release o( the weapon. bers sitting in with the party lead. t~e Umversl~y cannot. bUIld . addl· prevent cheating by the Soviets/ pic Gam got quick approval ouc o . w 1:1 wo 
None of the Gregg family or Ella ers [ll Congress. lional maITI('d housmg. Without th n, officials said. the policy very Crom the House Armed Servlcu ' Texaco stabon. began Ielling third 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. "" _ Davis /lad been tested Cor radia· In other developments' pur uing the program to Increa e likely will not be revised. Committee Tuesday. ~ade .Ias at 29.9. Iodependent sta· 
A (orecast of high winds aloft and tio.n and a hospital spokesma.n 1. TWO DEMOCRATIC ieadcrs in and pledge r~~ts do ~ou tak~ i ue Pre enl U.S. policy insists that Chairman ~I .Vinson lOoGa,) ~~o"!'=teedl~~y ~ro~xac!"= 
seattered Ilght raln. for Wednes· p?IRted out that all but the DaVIS the HOllse. Reps. McCormack oC I with the deCISion ~f mcreasmg the uSpCn ion oC testing be closely steer~d the bill swifLly through the I lions 
day - was studied Tuesday night gIrl .had been released [rom the I Massachusetts and Harris oC Kan· rent $10 a month 77"< Yes. 23<'f linked to a cutoff in manufacture committee and said he would try 'l'w~ days later the Texa~ sta. 
by a Navy crew preparing the ~osPltal before it wall known ~at sas introduccd legislation to lib· o. of nuel ar weapons. The Soviet 10 ha ve rules su pended Cor quick . 
Vanguard test rocket for possible Il was a nuc~ear weapon which eralize unemployment compensa. 1 2. If .nd when you c.11 the main· Union. ho .... ever. had advocated a action in the House. The Senate lions qwt seliLoi thlrd era~ ,as 
midweek Ciring. ':d faUeD. tion benefits. . tenance people how would you rate I te t suspen ion alone a a first already has approved the meas. because reeular ,as was at the 

The Vanguard. carrying a 34· Their bill would have the (ed- , tile promptness In which they . step toward disarmament. ure. . . . sa~:::. start of the gas war 
pound ball·like satellite. is to be College Cars eral government finance pay· answer your calls? 84% Good, 160: Th, ,tudl .. which h.". ,,"n The bIll authorIzes con truclton prices have been railed and low. 
launched during daylight hours in ments (or J6 weeks after regular I Poor. ,torted •• uthorltie. r.ported,.re on government-owned land of a ered several times. 

Weather · 
the coming Cew days. jobless benefits. are ex.haus~d. 3. H_ would you r.t. the qual· beinll 'upontI .... at I ... t in..,.rt sports arena at government ex· .. . . C . $ C Generally speaking, these benefits ity of their work when lhey answer by Dr, Ja."., R. Killi.n Jr., the pense and clears the way for the 

aEPORE THE NEXT school Creach Sal·d ause ut under the federal·state systems your cail? 69'" Good. 31"1- Poor. Prelilknt' l Ki.ftC. aclvl .. r. But military services to help with such 
el last no longer ~an 26 weeks. The 4. How would you r.t. the qual- thoy .r •• 110 boi- m.de by"'- [acUities as their speCialized cold 

eclion let's hire an expert '0 16- e k te s on vi Iy h d ... .... ath t rt Ii d I 
klod. 

I w e ex n I pre ous a ity DC their painting? 77% Good, Atomic En .... y Comml"ion ond we er ranspo a on an com· 
eva uate the subject and report Financial aid and guaranteed been teported under study by the I 23% Poor. I I 01. too DeJan De rtmont mut1icaUons equipment. 
to lhe JM:OpJe. 'This goes Cor city S 0IIIG dl grants to students who have cars Republicans but McCormack and 5 I ... _ I ct . i d' n7 ~ ~' ....,. , The W ...... r IWHU ... W y ... 
1J:nprovement projects too. If there fl 00 on campus have been discontinued' Harris got in ahead. . ,.... n~ spr.y'", n IS- Ie.n s... . ""-y' ...... , .... WNther will 
Is au expert on the roll •• that's Cine. al Whitman College. Walla Walla. 2. THE SENATE PUBLIC Works po al areas satisfactory? 63~ Yes. I Dr. Edward Teller. the phySiCIst CONORESSMAN DIIS ' ~ tIIreutIt tMay. Hitha 
But 10 some instances oUlslde 'help Wash. Committee approved a resolution 32% No. I often called tbe [ather of the hy. WASHINGTON I.fI - Rep. John will lie llerw.." "045. "The .. 
l,Ilust be called. John . Creach. A3. Montebell/), But there [5 no indication that by Democratic Leader Lyndon '. 0.,. University .tfici.1 staled drogen bomb. said 10 ~ays ago be J . Dempsey <D-N.M.J, 78. former look fw TlMirs.lay I. ~ .... 

ThIs .Is no detraction fPO", the CaUl., ~as ~epo~ed. by hospital SUI car owners need to worry ~ohn.s~n of Texas urging a speedup I the Univ~rsity's rel8tio~hip with thoUg~.l disarmament ~s a "lost governor ~f New PoJexko., died. .!u. ... ___ ..a..-. 
school study council. bitt problems authorities as bemg In good con· about losing financial aid. m clVll public works already ap· the married students IS that oC I cause because the ~vlets cannot I Tuesday nlgh~ fro,!, oo~phcaU0n:' ~ ... ··.,.....r·_·"': --.... 
oC ~I and city. afong with all dillon Tuesday night. His left lei M. L. Hult. dean of students. propriated (or. A similar resolu· "landlord and tenant." Do you , be trusted and no policing devices [ollowln, a ViruS mfection. 1 Tu:..uyi ....... was ....... 
else. have become so complex was amputated late Monday nilht said such a policy al SUI would lion covering military worb ;s feel the University is meeting the I are available to prevent them from - • 
lIOIne of the important evaluationa aft« efforts to save the limb had necessarily Involve many excep. pending. obligation of a landlord in provid- cheating. 'Wh G . Sh . Sh ~ 
bC:a"e the la1l1\8n. . failed. tioas. C~rs are a necessity here . 3. Sen. Den~is ~havez CD'!i:M.l, iJlg ad~uate safe;! measures Cor I Opposed to the TeUer view are 0 of ort orts #. 

• •• ' A hospital official said Creach to married students and commut· mtroduced legIslation authormng a your children? 36 Yes, 64% No. such men as Harrison BrowJl of • 
RIMIMIIR THI arguments had been moved from the post· ers. for instance, he said. 5-year public works program to 7. So.". marri.d stud.nh have I the California Institute of Technol· 

011 blgb auto prices and tbe car operative ward onto a surgery· Dr. Cho.tor C. Max.y, Whit· cost $1(.219,000.000. It would em- stated the housing oCliciais have ogy and Jay Orear of Columbia Feelint the ....... ,.,... ......... ' a INUIt '" 41 .. 51 SUI ... 
moguls' screams at labor? Elev," nursing ward. INtI col .... pro ........ I ... "Stu. p~asi.ze dams for flood control. ir- alienated themselves from the stu- University. They generally argue .......... men from Quadr ........ mI ... , re,.. .... y ... - • 
Chrysler oCCic«!rs and directors lot Creach was shot by Roy M. dents .. the ......... ~.y ngallon and power., dents because oC poor public re- that any secret tests would become ..,.ntv r.id la.t IIiIht and lINn ....... IIrHIr , ........ AI,.. .,.,.. 
bonuses of $1.703.300. That', on Johnson. AS. West Liberty. last R" woul" net ha.,. ~ht . The vote on John~n s resolu- lations and little or no disposition known. PI ..... rIty ....... en Nerth cn ............. ...,.,. the ....... WI ..... 

top oC t/lelr $1.848.112 combined Thuraday when Johnson said he the", ..... , entitled to fI_~" tion was 9-1, after It bad been of information. Do you agree? 57% Various groups oC scientists have R.li...,. IOWCOS -,.. uuIIIe .. Htfmate ...... to the ........ 
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The keystone of U.S. (oreign pol
icy, the Reciprocal Trade Pro
gram, is in the greatest danger of 
being crushed since its enactment 
in 1934. The administration, in full 
support of the program, is asking 
for a five year extension instead 
of the traditional two or three year 
continuation. In addition. President 
Eisenhower has asked for power to 
cut tariffs five per cent per year 
durinll this time (and pcrmission 
to raise a few), a feature also ill
eluded in the 1955 bill. Its exten
sion seems certain, hu~ the final 
content and form is questionah)e. 

What lies behind our trade pol
Icy? The United States has had 
tariffs from its beginning, first: as 
a source of revenue al)d latc;r as a 
(orm of protection. In general the 
treod of tariffs was upw~rd. cli~ 
maxed by the highest tar iUs in o~r 
history being established by the 
Hawley-Smoot Tariff Act in 1930. 
These were ill eCCect in 1934 when 
President Roosevelt's Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull proposed the re
ciprocal plan for negotiating tariff 
rates as part of a three year 
amendment to Ule 1930 act. 

THE RECIPROCAL TRADE Act 
permits the President to grant a 
tariCf concession for an eqvivalent 
ein the cyes oC the negotiators) 
conccssion by some foreign coun
try. The first bill allowed the Pres
ident to reduce tariffs up to 50 per 
cent of the 1930 level, and from 
time to time Congress has granted 
further reduction authority such as 
President Eisenhower is presenUy 
requesting. Since 1947 the majority 
of t)lesc nellotiations have bccn 
cartied on through the Gegeral 
Agrcements on Tariffs and Trade. 
Under the "most-'fav()l!e~nat1on" 
clause like considerations are ex
tended to all traders of the prod

lion has been strong, to the point 
where the bill cleared the Hou e 
by only a one vote margin in 1955. 
The opposition has resulted in mod
ifications of the original plan. 

THE STRONGEST of these mod· 
ifications has becn the inclusion of 
the "escape clause" and the "peril 
point" provi~ion in the most recent 
exten ions. Both of these provis
ions require hearings by thc six 
member Tariff Commission which 
jn tLJrn reports to the President. 
III the caSe of the peril pojnt ar 
rangement, the commission a~cer
tains what the'mllxtm rate co.nces
sian i,s that can be made witllOut 
endangerlhg competilive dOmestic 
industv'. The escape clause pro
Ce~ur~ is $i0'l4ar, except that it 
allows the cOlJ()ession to be with
~J;awh if i~ 'is found causing or 
lhtc~(eniDg serious injury to any 
of our industry. The Tariff Com
mission only makes recommenda
tions in each case, tile final de
cision being left to the President. 
It appears there will be an eCfort 
to make the commission recom
mendation binding on the Presi
dent with the new exte.nsion, al
though the commission itself op
poses such a move. 

the des ired optimum allocation of 
the worlds resources. 

The present choice to be made 
is not between free trade or pro
tection, but between continued pro
tection at the pre~ent level or that 
oC allowing less protection. The 
opponents of R.T.A., although rela
tively few in number, carry con· 
siderable weight especiaIJy In this 
elcction year. Thc lowering of tar
iffs undoubtedly creates a hard
ship on some £irms and industries 
by permitting fo~eign competitlort. 
Protectionists can point at Specl£lc 
cases oC injury, while R.T.A. sup
porLers are forced to speak in ab
stract terms about national intef
est or the ge!)eral welfare. It Is not 
always politically expedient for a 
congressman to vote " against" an 
industry whose owners and em· 
plQyces are among his constitu
ents. 

AN ADDITIONAL FACTOR AT 
the present time is the increased 
level of unemployment. At first 
glance a provision which could in
crcase foreign competition would 
seem undesirable. But the Admin· 
istration is using this very argu
mc·nt in favor of the R. T.A., point
ing out that a large proportion of 
our employment is connected with 
foreign trade, and failure to extend 
it may reduce trade and conse
quently employment. Reccnt stud· 
ies show that foreign trade pro
vides more direct employment than 
the textile, auto, chemical and 
steel industries combined. 

trotting along in my merry 01' 
way across the pentacrcst, i heard 
a fellow ask his fraternity brother 
(i knew they were fraternity men 
because tlley had the unitorm on 
. .. you know ... ten button suits, 
buckles on their buckles, and their 
grandfather's vestJ "wbat WOuld 
you rather give up ... beer or 
women?" without much hesitation 
the othet answere? . . . "depends 
on whether you are talking about 
iowa becr." 

to qllote from mytllf ... "elmer 
is the conscience of sui. a friend of 
the friendless ... thc destitute ... 
thc unwanted" .. the becr drink
ers. "clmer is hope, faith, and 
charity ." i am becoming the friend 
or the destitute, unwanted, illegal 
beer drinkers. 

i have hope for Ihem, i have 
faith in them, and i feel that the 
students of sui should have charity 
for them. i stand firmly on my four 
paws and c!l!1demn you, the student 
body, (or allowing these four stu
dents to take all the punishment. 
they are being punished for the 
very U1ing tbat many $tud~nts on 
campus have beEm doing Cor years 
!take it from me .. . i've been 
here ) and more than likely are still 
doing .. . drinking illegally, 

philosophies 

with. however, what are you g. 
to do about it? if the iowa camplll 
runs true to Corm •.• YOIl will do 
nothing. 

these students have broken !be 
law, this is true and there is prCIb 
ably no defense for them. oC coune 
i am not sure . . . but after all, i 
am not a legal dig ... there are IQ 

few these days. all this does nolJ!· 
move the fact that most of pie caDl· 
pus rovers' have made me s~ 
mistake at one timll or another. 

now what can be done to help our 
martyrs and clear your COlI

science? get behind them ... <kIa'! 
let them stand alone ... give \jIem 
hope, faith, and charity . .' no,J1OI 
really charity. rather pay four 
debt by helping them pay theirs. 
you can not control or even help 
their situation with the university. 
whatever the university's stand will 
be . . . i am sure it will be;w. 
this action by the university will be 
the students' biggest punishlllPlll 
and rightly so. - , 

what i am I,lbout to say will be 
s/lid once and once only. i ~pe 
that other ,stUdents will not g~1 !be 
idea that whenever they get caI1Iht 
drinking illegally i will come', to 
their rescue. i am man's best 
friend, but if you drink and gel 
caught after this last expose yov 
will not be much of II man. 

=-..,-----..,'7""""-;----~:__--~_.,.'_::!...::...---'~...!....:...-----.,.._;~...!..-~"-----. uct. 

Over the yearji the arguments 
for 'and against tariCfs (or lower
ing of tariffs) have remained sub
stantially unchanged. The protec· 
tionists arguc that tariICs are need· 
ed Cor national defense, to promote 
inCant industry, to expand domes
tic production and employment and 
to protect the home market, wages 
and our standar!! of Ilving. These 
conteptions ~d others may have 
somc' merll, but-their validity is in 
general limited to speCific cases. 
The Iree trad~r8 ba$e: th~ir' stand 
on the theory that maximum weI
Care of all nations can be gained 
through int rn)Wonal division of 
labor , anet a hinderancc such as 
the tariff causes a deviation from 

It is only logical that the U.S. 
must purchase Cram other '1ations 
iC we expect them to import from 
us. Facilitnting this by lowering 
our tarIff barriers would allow 
them to earn dollars through trade 
rathcr than receiving it through 
foreign aid. This issue is extreme
ly important to the U.S. and the 
Cree world, although it has been 
relcgatcd to a minor roie in the 
minds of most Americans. 

it is not the fault of the tavcrn 
owners any mor~ and maybe it 
never was, bu t they have learned 
their lcsson. the rcs\>onsipility lies 
with you, the student ... so don't 
lie about your responsibilily. in 
order to stay out of trouble . . . 
just stay out. 

if each and every sludent who 
has ever bought or altllmpted to 
buy liquor in any form before bis 
21st birthday will pay a personal 
fine bf from 10 to 25 cehts, at !eaM 
the martyrs fines will be rmre 
easily paid. also you have actuall, 
helped someone who certainIJ 
needs help . send your Cines 10: 
elmer's friends, c/o the dailJ 
iowan, iowa city, iowa . • 

I I Journalists' S~U.!€riticis';' , 
Some strong charges arc hurled againsf the 

journalism profession in "The Articulates," a 
book of anonymously written articles compiled 
and edited by John M. H enry. TIle strongest 
blasts leveled against the profession (mainly 
against newspaper owners, editors, editorial 
pages and journalism schools) are the follow-

ing: I 

Newspapers are using "freedom of the 
press" as a defense for abusing the rights and 
free~o~s of othor$. 

One article describes the American press o.s 
a "tea party press." The author concludes that 

n¥.~~I~pts to brqaden the editorial approach and 
make the editorial page more objectlve have 
resulted in a tendency never to draw con
clusions. 

A third writer finds mediocrity in journal
ism due to a general increase in focus on th e 
common man because of the leveling eHect of 
socialism and the fattening effect of capitalism. 
He pleads for a return to a focu on the extra
ordinary kind of man who made our country 
great. 

One author blames the publisher's unwill
ingness to raise newsmen's salaries for a grow
ing tendency on the part of newsmen to take 
extra pay from special interests for slanting 
their news coverage. IIis point of view is tha t 
newsmen's salaries should compete with those 
of public relations men in industry. 

In extremely vehement tones an article 
damns nearly tJle entirc profession of ditor 
for crass materialism and eulogizes the country 
editor as th.e last remaining source of virtuc. 

- One contributor says the current gencration 
of newsmen were poorly trained by schools of 
journalism for their job of giving shape and 
meaning to the news, and the upcoming gen-
eration is being poorly trained. ' 

The last of the articles is a critique of edu
cational journalism. This writer sees three false 
assumptions on which . journalistic education 
seems to rest: that techniques are of major im
portance, that the techniques of each area of 
journalism are inapplicable to other areas, and 
a failure to realize that the field of communica
tions exists as a whole. He pOints out that the 

qucstion facing the journalism student is not 
"how," but "why." 

Publication of these charges by members of 
the press brings cries of anguish from segments 
of the profession. "Treason," cry numerous 
nC'wspapcr owners. "Such stories drive away 
potential journalism students:' say editor and 
journalism school officials. 

Unfortun ;l tely. the charges made against 
the )njSS in 'tfheAvticulates" are true. For this r 

n~as()nl they heed to be circulated, both within 
and Ollt id ~he gre,sSI lQr~ cri~c~lapr.rais.als 
of the press ~re ooeded to 5~ir t1~ jounu~I~Q1 
prafc ~on frbm its present state oE lethargy. 
For t oo long, editors have sat in the ir ivory 
towers. criticiimg Egyp 's "trongJuall,;Frnncc's 
GovernmcIlt, the resiCknt's golf; and tho Gov
('fIlOl" S tax veto, but ha\ie faileil r to admit the 
~hortcomillgs in their own prores -(0)1 . 

As to the effect of all this criticism on pros
pective journalists, the imm diate answer is, of 
course, that it depe)lcis on the rim\l , 

But the que tion must be answered in sub
jective terms because it involves the question of 
what motivates people. It se ms clcar that one 
extremely difficult problem of the writer, 
which is rarely b'cated successfully, is the 
ascription of motivations to p eople other than 
himself. 

Answering the qucstion subjectivcly, the n, 
it appears that the prospective newspaperman 
should be c~1allenged by the alleged conditions 
in the field. ra tbcr than d e tcrred by them. One 
aspect of virtue is to be cbgllcngcd by advcr
sity. 

Since no one conceiv so himself as medio
cre, the charge of mediocrity in llewspaper 
work should evoke in the newspaperman a de
sire to prove himself. better than mediocre ;n 
ord ' I' to avoid &usceptibility to tllis charge. 

This series of charge plays the indispensi
ble role of creating a self-critical bent in the 
mind of the prospective journalist. The unique 
thing about the press is that effective criticism 
of it mllst come from within, because any kind 
of outside force is likely to endanger the crucial 
freedom of the press. 

Shakespeare Players Organize 
The first major step in the es

tablishment of a year-round perma
nent classical acting company was 
concluded last week (March 1) 

when the American Shakespeare 
Festival Theatre and Academy 
wound up its initial national tour. 

With Katherine Hepburn heading 
the cast of "Much Ado About 
Nothing," the Festival's first tour
Ing production played to capacity 
and ncar-capacity audiences in six 
cities, grossing morc than $300,000 
In admissions during a nine week 
period. and winning such critical 
accolades 88 "theatre magic of the 
highest kind" and "reason for sing-
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jng and dancing in the streets." 
Thus the Amcrican Shakespeare 

Festival 's goal of expanding its 
activities from a brief summer 
season at Startford, Conn., to the 
establishment of a year round 
troupe presenting repertory in 
leading cities of the United States 
is at least partially realized, says 
Lawrence Langner, chairman of 
the Festival's Board of ,Trustees. 

Organizcd on extrcmely short 
notice, the Festival's first natjon
al tour had its share of crises a{ld 
catastrophes - blizzard cQnditions 
in three cities, mass layoffs iO' 
others, Asian Flu in its own ranks~ 
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and Allred Drakc's unavoidable 
departure in Clcveland to fill a 
prior directorial commitment. 
Despite this, the troupe broke bot
office records Cor Shakespeare 
productions. 

"Encouraging as this may .be 
by commercial theatre standar 
says artistie director John Hoo~
mart, ' ''for t!)e Fcstival, it IS" onlY 
part ot . tile story. The rcal vallli 
of this four iies in J.lte -sltoi1g . ana 
fayorabJe jmprcSJion made by 
Amerlcs.:s Stratfordl <;ompany ill 

ft~~~~ m~~:r~anun:Un~~:': .. It- was 

5 p."'., on MORday. front 7 •. 10. , to~ 
p.m .. 'TuacIay through !'rldai and from 
t to 8 :30 •. m .• on Saluroay. M." .... eood 
oervlee on mI.sed pape" II not poSSible, 
but every effort wlU be made to cor· 
reat erron ..-Uh thl' n~x-t i.me. 
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Congress has not always uncondi
tionally adopted an extension of 
R.T.A. In recent years the o~posi. 

Letters to the Editor 
Engle; Perverse Edition 

TO THE EDITOR: City there are rapists, assaultcrs the Hatlie Cotton School were 
Look! Mistcr Engle, I am a poet! and myriad juvenile delinquents. omitted in the lilly-white picture 
,Published, no less! The whole While Mississippi may well be of Southern integration. 

world should know It. thankIul it doesn't have that big In New York City the school-
Since poets, you say, know all 8 juvenile dclinquency problem, it centered violence can bc attributcd 

ahout art, might also admit that it has no to children of all racial and reli-

all this advice is not doing our 
martyrs any good. they are still 
holding the bag for all of you. is 
this fair? no, is the answcr most 
open-minded students will come up 

six 'deadl~ arts 

All people should listejl' wllenever city compal'able in size and com- gious groups. In the Sou~, the 
I . ... write! ptexity to New. York, nor can it school-centered violence is the Inasmuch as the oroprietors have 

D. E. Polzin, G k f d It d dull r ,seen fit to protect the reading public I have any real understanding oC wor ~ a u.s, an a ~ 0 one frpm the unwholcsome irl:!pIlcations 
P .S. I m~4yO aeppeli~rA;~. fumbling the

ll 
problems be. hind. New York'S' ~rp~Pg 1.~ . parttlCular . The dlCCerence ()f m,y last belle lettre, I shal) with-

.., d d Sl OJ Ican . draw for the time being to art ap-
amatcur, but perhaps your famoua nquen~y' epl emlC. Garry Greenbel'9, A4 ' , 

l. farrfeeiI)~ (ellowcan find a fitting There . IS a. grrlat deal ote/con- , New Yorl< City llarently tamer art. 
il ~e f" " -~ r descendmg flghleousness emanat- About conversation, I have mUe to 

. - • . ing fi'b\t1· N w"' 'York ' wlIlch must say. Just a few notes and obserya-
I~k Southerners _ i'k them be-' B •• ten .r. InTII.a t. upreol opln- tl·ons. 1', ~ 'onl h. I.U.n io Ihe Editor. All 

TO THE EDITOR: cause Northerners generally don't 1.11 ... mull Inelad • • h.na .... rlll ... Ilr- It is almost too social for words, 
I h . th d n.iar~ anel addre.nl wbit'b win be 

ave II feelmg at We nes- ' understand SOuthern problems any printed - Iyp .... rltt.n II'n.tur ... re but its very nature may be but the 
dlly 's editorial, "Tooth for Tooth" ,' better than MissiSsippi Congress~ nol •••• plabl.. L.tt.rs b •• om. lb. prison in which it finds its greatest 

bl '-\o. d If ' property of Tbo DaUy low'n. Tbo was pu uue so ely or Its per- men understand New York prob- D.lly Iowan re,.rve, tb. rl,M 10 freedom and its loftiest moral pas-
versity and The Daily Iowan's in- j lems. Iborlen, •• Iect repr ... DI.l1vo I.lto.. Sl·on. 
t b WhtD many .n tbe lame lubJeet are 
erest in being a pu lie-arouser . J' As to the ' rose colored picture r.coived, or wllbbold leUo... Conlrl- I am constantly astollnded to hear 

It cOllldn 't have been printed for which the Mississippean paints oC balOn ar. UmUe. 10 Dol more Ihan Iwo leli... I. Any SO-da, period. vigorous talk in this hick town; yet 
its truthfulness or wisdom! the South, I know from personal 'Opinions expr .... d d. Dol be.ulArll,. there are four or five men and two 

I have no doubt that among the experience in Nashville, Tennessee, repre.eni Ibo •• of Tbe Dall, Io,..an. f women who can, on a good night, 
seven million people of New York that riots and the dynamiting 0 put bubbles in stale beer, blood in 

General Notices 
General NoUee. must be receNo:d at The Daily Iowan office, Room 201

1 
Communlcauon. Cen\er, b, 

B a.m. for pubUcation the foUo,,'[o' mornln,. They must be typed'or Ie, bly written and slllned; the,. 
will n ... t be accepted b)r telepbono!. The Daily Iowan reurves the rlebl to eelll aU aanen! NoU,,", 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will meet 
today at 3:30 in Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. Dr. Paul Sayer of 
the Law Dept will speak on, "What 
They Don't Tell You About Mar
riage." 

MORTAR BOARD'S annual Smarty 
Parly will be hcld' this Saturday, 
March 15, at noon in the Rivcr 
Room of tbe IW. All persons re
ceiving invitations arc urged to at
tend. 

need not be journalism students, 
nor have had experience on SUI 
publications. Interviews and elec
tion by the Board of Trustees of 
Student PUblicationll, Inc., will take 
place Friday, March 21, 1958, 

YWCA BUY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offcred by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB -
will meet in room 206, Engineer
ing Building this evening, March PLAYNITES for s~udents, staff 
12, 1958 at 7: SO p.m. Dues for and f~culty and theIr spouses at 

WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
CLUB-All women students are in
vited each Tuesday and 'thursday, 
at 4-5:15 p.m. In the Women's 
Gym. 

COOPERATIVE BABY-SITT I N G 
-The University League book will 
be In charge of Mrs. Mary Kemble 
Cram March 4 to March 18. 
Telephone her at 8-4660 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desircd. 

PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB 
for University women _will meet on 
Wec:lnesdays from 4: 15 to 5: 15 until 
the end of the school year." 

F b · ' d M h '11 be I the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
e lUary an arc WL co - F'd . ht f 7 30 t 9 30 STUDENT PUBLICATIONS Inc lected rl ay Dig rom: 0: , .' :' 

. p.m. Admission will be by faculty, student trustee nommatlon pelt-
HAWKEYE POSITIONS - Applica- staff or student I.D. Card. The tions must be filed before 5 p.m .• 
lions for editor and business man: Weight Training Room will be We~nesday,. March 12, in t~ Jour
ager of the 1959 Hawkeye should at the (ollowing times: ""Mondays, 4 nalls.m .office, Room ~Oij, Co~
be filed in the office of the School to It p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; ~umcatlOns Cen~er. CopIes of petl-
of Journalism, 205 Communications and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m_ tiO!!S, and full mfor~ation or re-
Ccnter, not later than 5 p,m., oh -- qUlrements, are available at the 
Friday, March 14, 1958. Applica- STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· Journa1i8l1l OIlice. 

a corpse, money in the peeket of the 
spirit. Their artistry is one of the 
(ew compensations of exile in this 
province. 

Despite the grace and clarity of 
my prosc, I have no girt for conver
sation: wherefore the makers of 
true and powerful speech loave me 
dumb with envy and admiration. 

Even the unblessed, however, can 
achieve a certain competence. If 
most people speak rubbish, it is be
cause they have no sense of order, 
and because they have no skill in 
reading, which is the single greatest 

Iran's Royal Marriage 
May End This Week 

TEHERAN, Iran (A'I - A royal 
court source said Tuesday the 
childless marriage of the Shah of 
Iran and his 25-year-old Queen 
Soyraya may come to an cnd this 
wcek in a religious divorce cere
mony. 

The source said the ccremony 
which includes the reading of a 
divorcc sermon by a court clergy
man may comc Thursday or Sat
urday. 

There have been rumors oC a 
divorce bccause thc marl'iage has 
not produced a male heir to the 
thronc. . 

no capitals please. 

corrective of a compla~ent disorder. 
For the aspidng con~rsatiooal· 

ist, there are few I>rerequl~ite&; for 
~Dsta.t1ce-.1ohnsQn Savage L;ildor, 
WiJ~e, L\i RocheiJuc~ud. I, MJnot 
propo,se, i(l th se casual , nole~ 10 
Offer an easy lesSon' In civillucl dis· 
course-first, I am not QUalified, 
and second, it is not easy - bat it 
may be helpful to publish the special 
importance of writers who are no 
longer read. 

The unique difficulty 01 this art. 
and its chief fascination, is the ne
cessity of dealing with one or more 
variables. The real genius of the 
talker is his adroitness in usina and 
manipulating the entries of others. 
Perpetually confronted by what be 
cannot predict nor casily conlrd, 
the errors of his listeners and cop. 
tributors - the tawdrYl the dull. 
the 'merely stupid - he must keep 
his structure fluid and his imagina· 
tion on the palls oC its feet. He prac· 
tises the most ulcerative art kJIOWIl 
to man. 

One of the two great tragedies 01 
sexual lile in America is !be ill
abilitiy of women to converse IJId 
failure of the schools to help tbem 
Skill in Home Economics doe. DOl 
make a girl marriageable. A mall 
ought to see to it that his wife is 
either articulate and witty. or tl' 

tremely mu te; anything el$ll it un· 
endurable, and adequate groIIlds 
for murder or divorce. 

The other tragedy of Arnerlcall 
sexual life is the inability of mea ~ 
converse. 

What else is there to say? 
Ain't it awful what happeDell Ie 

Mary Queen oC Scots? 

WINNIE STILL CONFINED 
MONTE CARLO, MONACO 111-

Sir Winston ChurchUl still La cot 
fined to the Riviera villa wbelt 
he has been staying (or !be pall 
two months. A friend said churcb
ill, recovcred Crom pneumonia and 
plcusiry, is anxiOllS to resume !lis 
painting in the Mediterraneau SUI' 
shine. 

tions must include a written sum- CHANGE - Anyone forgetting to 
mary of qualifications and experj- pick up his money or unsold 
ence, and must be accompanied books from the Stul\ent Council 
by a statement giving the appIi- Book Exchange may do so March 
cant's cumulative grade point av- 10 through Man:b 20 from 2:30-
erage through the first semester of 4:30 p.m. at the Student Council 
the current school year. These officc in Iowa Memorial union. 
pOSitions arc salarktct. Applicants Any unsold books or unclaimcd 

University 

Calendar 

WF-A-DAY 

"" moncy bccomc the property of the 

WSUI Schedule 
W.oIPetl'a" lIr .. r.h 1~, 1~118 

1:00 1\10mJng Chapel 
8:1~ N.,.. 
8:30 Rcc~nt Amorican ' HJstory 
9 :15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Morul"i Feature 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
II :00 Ll vlnij Toge ther 
11 1 1 ~ /Cltchen Con"",t 
II :45 Rellelou. News 
12 :00 Rh ythm Rambles 
12 :!IO New. 
I ~ : ~ !l I:if'IJ~ t • • ,1 M.ldwcck 
1 IOU ~lo,Uy Mualc 
1 ;~5 New. 
~ :00 11"1 Ftln to Slnll 
~:15 Lt l '. 1 urn 8 Pdge 
2:.0 Mu.lo AppreclaUon 
3:'0 MosUy Mmlc 
3 :5~ News 
4;00 Children's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5 :30 News 
5:45 Sporlotlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:05 News 
7:00 lOY 
7:30 Books and Volcel 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. and Sporta 

10:00 SIGN 05'1' 
e:oo-t:oo Featllle Worll 1 "1m . lie 

Trfbu Ie Ie ArtUlO T.1CUIIIl 

I 

Student Council aCter March 20. 

BADMINTON CLUB - All uni
versity students, men and women, 
are invited to badminton ' club at 
tbe Women's GYIll from 4:15 to 
5:15 evcry Monday and Wcdnes· 
day. A fee of 50 cents will be 
charged to cover the expense of 
birdies. 

WOMEN'S GYM - Thcre will be 
n !Crcational ~wimming at tbo 
Women 's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4: 15 to 5: 15. AU women stu
dents, staff, and faculty members 
are invited. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1951 
8 p.m. - SUI Lecture Series 

presents Anna Russell - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, M.rch 1S 
11 a.m.-Psychiatric Lecture Se

ries-Dr. Thaddeus P. Krush, Uni· 
versity of Nebraska - Psychiatric 
HospItal. 

12 :15 p.m.- AAUW Luneheon
Univ('rsity Club Rooms, lown Mc· 
morial Union. 

Sund.y, Merch 16 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

FlLm-Lectu re-MurI Duesing-" Ad
ventures In Africa" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, March 11 
FAMILY NITES at the Field- 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
bouse for stUdents. It •• h. JacultJ, Lecture - Dr. Gordon Meiklejohn, 
their SPOUJeB and tbelr famUlea heali. D~~ment of Medicine, 
Oft the aecond aDd fourth Wed- University ot Colorado - "Allan 
DeldaYlof each month. RecreatiOn. lnOu~nza"-Medical Amphitheatre. 
alawlml'Jlinl atMt.famn,-type aeU- v8 p.m., ....:, Humanities 1!oclcly
vlUea will be avallatM froIa ':11 Cele~a. 'of 1'I8t\o~ai tib!ftry 
ta ':11 •. m. _ _ . . Week~II.UIh AuditOrium. 
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Currier Hall 
Eager Beaver 
Party Tonight 

The Eag r Beaver Party, giving 
recognition to th "sm rtl<.' .. who 
HI'e in Currier ,",,'Omen's dormitory, 
will be held at 10 :30 p.m. today in 
lM south dining room of Currier 
Holl. 

The parly will honor the 205 girls 
in Currier who have received a 3.0 
point or above academic average 
for the first semester at UI. Scl'
en of these girl have aChieved 
4.0 averages. 

The party is ponsorI'd by the 
• Currier Scholarship Board. Enter
l~inment will consist of a skit by I 
tlie Currif.'T advisers . The skit is 
~raditionally given each year and 
the tiUe of it is kepl secret. 

Refreshmenls will be served af
lerwards. 

,Organic Chemist 
to Speak Here 

The Iowa section of the Ameri
enn Chemical SOCiety will present 
today Clair J . Collins of the Oak 
Ridge NaUonal Laboratory. Dr. 

THE DAILV 'OWAN-t ... Clty, ,_ .... We4. Mar. 1t, 1M1-P.,e ! ,~ _________ "",,\ 

Approval Given 
For Trallic Court 
Eleven Join 
Pi Omega Pi Dean . t. L. Huil. chalnnan of 

the commitLee. said the propOS('d 
PI Omega Pi. national busin lraffie C?urt m~ t.)· t be appro" d 

edu at Ion honorlll'Y fraternlty. r~ by Pre Id nt Irgil H ncher. • 
cently initial d 11 pledge into I T court, propo in the n w 
~mber hip. ludenl Council constitution, will 

N w members of the Epsilon he r. all. Un!" rsily traf£ic nd 
cbapt r are: Leslie Carson. <:4, oarJcin, tick t appt'aL . -
~.then·i11 ; David EI'an , C3, Iowa Hull aid lhe p:lJ'Jciog committee 
City; Carlton Hall, C4, PaLo ; Mary Dulhori~ed him to appoint II ub
Mil Oebs, C'4, Keota ; Roger Obck>. committ to tab!' b n 'n -
<:4, tanning; Robert Williams, <:4, \: r it)' parJcing and trarric r cula' 

ioull Rapid • bOM. 

I.,. Uta1 .... , ,.,."' ••• t ••• ' 

-COMPLETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVIC& 

,(,0 II I OB. B !iTIMATE) 

- INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-WEDDING PHOTOS 
-IMPRINTED NAPKINS 
-WEDDING BOOKS 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YOU NOTES 

hirl y Gruber. A3. Fontanell ; Th ubCommiUee will I spt'Cd I 
Juanita Newman. A3. A1burn It: Ilmi on niver ity Ireets ond d"-
Edward Paulus , Jr •• <:3. Iowa City ; ta~~i1ed~!p~ar~k~l~n'~TU~I~S':....-.-J.. __ ~=::-'i:::===::----=== 
Kar n Schnee! • 03, Durant ; Susan -
tambaugh. A3. Springville. 

Charge Riverside Youth 
In Fatal Auto Accident 

Donald E. Gerot, 17. RRI. Ril' r

Collins will speak on "Carbon·14 W h IfF W h W -II IS? 
, ~~I~ ~~ea~~~tr;he:~i~~i~~, inat~~~ ee 0 ortu ne - ere I t top. 

id • was cbareed In Justice of II 
P ace Court Tuesday with railing 
to have hi car under conlrol when 
he was inl'olved In an accldenl re
uHin, in the ~ath of Frand 

mon, 17, River ide February 10. p.m. ENOUGH TO BEWITCH any .hip's captain - or any engineer -I Quincy, III. ; Marete Cart"n, Al, St. Charle., III.; Neney ErickllOfl, 
Dr. Collins has received a bache· were eight candidates flfr Mecca OuMn when th.y po .. d for a A2, Davenport; BariNte Boehmler, Al, Hampton; Lla Sku'Mr, Al, 

lor's degree in Chemical Enginc~r· picture Tuesday around the ship's wheel in the Iowa Memorial Union I Oug.) Marcl. McGoYern, D2, ellnten; K.ty Ketelsen, N2, I_a City; 
Simon was a pa ng r In the 

C rot car wh n the aulo mashed 
throueh a bridge rallin, and Into 

cr k bed on a counlry ro d 
northw t or Lone Tree. 

ng. a master 's degree in Organic River Roam, The candidate. are (l.ft to right) Mart Mohrlflan. AI, Judy Noe, AI, Cedar Rapid •. -Daily I_an Photo by Jo Moor •• 
Chemistry and a Ph.D. d grec In - - - - - - - MY CLOSEST SHAVE by Elgin Ciampi. 
Organic Chemistry. I 
th~~eO~~sR~~ %r~~gna~ctda~or:~ C. H. Parsons Named 1958 
tory since 1947 and has written 
thirty publication on the u e of 
c;arbon-l4 to study organic reac
liDn mechanisms. County Cancer Drive Head 

I I 

MISSISSIPPI OPEN C. 11. Par on of Iowa City will try-wide campllign is $30 million. 
Commercial navigation on the lead the 1958 Cllncer Cru lid in I "The whole program of the ACS 

Upper Missis ippi River above John -on Cuunty, it wa announced i dir eled townrd aving liv s. 
Keokuk, low .. , was opened during Tu('sdny at local headquarters or countle s iiI:' when th(' myslcry 
ti,e past week. First boat to reach . . of cancer 1. ~olved and the dl -
the Bettendorf terminal was the the American Cancer Society. Th ease brought und r control" Par
"LaCrosse Sacony" on March 9, educalional and fund ,rai ing drive .on aid. "But ollr annu~1 cam-
1958. will begin April IS. paign is al.o on intl'nsive effort 

At the present time, fIve other As chail'man of the local cam. to . ave li~'es her' and now." 
towboats are in the Rock Island I paign. Parsons will direct the rai -
District enroute to the Quad·Clty ing of $12.266, the quota for JOhn • . p f PTA d 
area. son County. The goal of th coun· ro. orter 0 tten 

!Two Sororities Elect Officers 

Mary Littig 
H cads A f plw Del ta Pi 

Alpha Delta Phi 
• I Mary Lillig, AS, Mechanicsville, 

is lhe new president of Alpha Della 
I Pi social sorority. 

Other recently elected officers 
are: Marty Krieger, A3, Grand 
Junction. vice·president; Ardy Am-

I dahl , A3. Estherville, recording 
secretary ; Loree Biskup, A3. Ce
dar Rapids, corresponding secre
Illry; Diane Crawley, AS, Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer ; Carolee Barker, 
A3, Kirkwood, Mo., and Gloria 
Cleaver, A3. Shenandoah, co·rush 

, chairmen ; Sue Graeber, A3, Des 
Moines, activities. 

Karen Christian, A2. Elmhursl, 
111 ., scholarship; Carolyn Foote, 
'A2, Belle Plaine, guard; Sara Van 
Oosterhaut. A2. WilmeLte, lll ., judi. 

• dary chairman ; Katie Harris, A3, 
• Wilton Junction, reporter; Linda 

Hallgren. A2, Dallas, Tex., song 

Patty Nelson 
Della Zeta President 

pies; Nancy Rhodes, A2, Sioux 
City, scholarship chairman: Bar
bara MclnLyre, AI, De Moines, 
contact chairman. 

Diane Morten en. A2. Iowa City. 
historian; Kathy Erwin, AI, Ccd:lr 
Rapids. parliamentarian: Joan Mc
Neil, At, Sterling, Ill., fines chair
man; Marge 0 born, A2, Mu ca
line. social chairman; Charlene 
Marlin, A3. Sidney, assistant social 
chairman. 

Mary Birkbeck. A2. Galena. m .. 
and Judy Andrews, Al. De 
Moin('s, co·guards ; Marilee Olson. 
AI, Ottumwa, activities chairman; 
Sally Rinehart, A2., Marshalltown. 
standards chairman; Bonnie Bak
er, A2. Ottumwa. publicity; Linda 
Miller. AI, Web ter City, intra· 
murals chairman; Pat Dvorak, 
AI, Charleston. III. . song Leader. 

San Francisco Meeting 
William E. Port r a ociat(' pro

res or of journalism at I will 
all nd a me Ung ot th Education· 
al Polici s Commi~ Ion in San 
Francisco March 13, 14 and 15. 

The Cornmi ion I m ling Lo 
di cu. a new proJ ct. "TIl I Fed· 
eral Govemment in Education." 

The findings of a 'Iudy which 
Porter conducted for th Com· 
mi ion Illst year ar now being 
publisllCd in a book enlitl d "Ma 
Communications and Education." 

Porler 'was sraoted leave trom 
SUI for till' 19!iG-57 ocad mie ,Yeof 
to direct the work of the study. 
H ha been ret in d a a part
time stLlff mcmoc'r of lite Com· 
mi slon sinc r turning to SUI lasl 
September. 

City Record 
Marriage Licenses: 

James Thomas Moloney. 34. 
Cedar Rapids and Mary Loui I' 

While, 32, Cedar Rapids. 
Ivan W. Porlwood, 23, Oxford. 

and Claudia F. Haman, 16. Oxford . 
Rob rt E. Wegmiller, 26. Oxrord. 

and Catherine Schonk 24, Iowa 
City. 

Robert Thomas Locpp, 22, Sioux 
City, and Wyotta Henkel , 25, Iowa 
City. 

Tom H. Williams. 22, Iowa Cily 
and Karen Herrick. 19, Iowa City. 

Births: 

Mr. and Mrs. am Rhonds, Tip
ton. girl. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gene Cohen, 604 
Hlb Ave .• Coralville. boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl LoUenbach. 
421 Ronald St.. girl. 

Mr. and l'>'I.rs. Verne Babcock. 
Denny's Motor Court, RR 4, Iowa 
City, girl. 

Mary Dennis 
Engaged to 
John Bousek 

Mary Jo Dennis 
ElIl!,agcmcnt Alll10lltlcrd 

Mr . AtwQOd Dennis of Iowa Cily 
announce th engagement and 
rorthcoming marriag or h r 
daught r, \1ory Jo, 10 Mr. John R. 
Bousdl . Jr., on of Mr. John Bou· 

k of Cedar Rapid . 
Til brld -elect we graduated 

from Mar halltown High School 
and is a junior at SUI in th Phy. 
ical Education Deparlm nl. 

Mr. Bou k was graduated from 
Loras Colleg In Dubuqu and ha~ 
r ceived hi MA. d ree In Spt'ech 
at SUI. He i now conti nuing his 
graduate work at 1. 

.J--

Join the Expedition . 

RUSSIA 
• 

July 2 - A"tUit 21 

Leni",raci - Kiey - ewell. 
Yalta - Sochl - Tifli. 

Kharkoy - Mo.cow 
also 

Warurw - Berlin - Hel.inki 

Write Prof. T. E. L.llwell 
Grinnell Coli ... 
Grinn.lI, I_a 

h. leader; Lindsay McCormac, A2. 
Elmhursl, Ill., recommendations 

'. chairman ; Tony Mi1Ier, A3, Aledo, 
U1 " house manager; Robin Price, 
A3, Dyersville, chaplain; Marge 
Wagner, A3, Iowa City, historian. 

STUDENT SERVICE 
Delta Zeta 

Patty Nelson, A3, Lombard, Ill ., 
is the newLy initiated president of 
Della Zeta social sorority. 

Other officers (or 1958-59 include: 
Kay Kellam. A2 , Greenfield, vice
president; Etdine Taylor, N2, Dan· 
ville, Calif., rush chairman; Sara 
Schindler, A2, Nevada. party ru h 
chairman ; Sharon Rhodes, A2, Ot
tumwa, corresponding secretary ; 
Rosemary Johnson, A2, Pr.ophets· 
town. III., recording secretary. 

Judy Whitmer, A2. Sioux City. 
treasurer ; Jackie Jenkins, A3. Lan· 
sing, house manager ; Melvene 
Weld, N2, Clarion, judiciary chair
man ; Mary Ellen Shaughnessy, I 
At. Park Ridge. 111. , philanthro· 

' .... urbed Mllk-G.n .... 68-

., 

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

1.1a. na •• I" ..u.a ,.w. lewa '*' 

tET OUR COMPlETE SERVICE 
'HANDLE ALL YOUR 
CLEANING PROBLEMS. 

Laundry 
• Shirt Service 

• Dry Cleanir-g 
FREE PARKING AT THE 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON. - - .. .. 

1'- • . ' .. 
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Air Force Needs 
Women Dietitians 

[ajar lr('n Wendt, eoun eUing 
officer of th Iowa City IIr a. an· 
nounced today thot lh' Air Forc 
bas vacanci for qu Iifi d didl· 

The a tion W DI tall n In th 
court of Justl or the Peace C. 1. 
Hutch!n on. 

S1J~ienu I 
lIan • It i. lookinll ror dietitian DELTA SIGMA. PI, commerce 
who know II rllp<'utie diets, and frat rnlty. will have a bu in('. 
po e qualili which will enoble m ·tine Thur day at 7 p.m. in 

Room 2l4, Univer ily l1 all. 
them to ~ lood bu. Inl' 1; mllMipr HOME ECONOMICS CLUB will 
and upervisor or food rvice med at 4:30 p.m. today In Room 
personn I. 214. 1Bcbrld Audllorium. 11 

To be llglble. a woman mu. t larllar t Keyes. a I tanl prof s-
r in the S T Hom Economic I be a clliten or th Unit d Slates. Deportm nt, will peak on sliver 

I 
between Ih age o( 21 and 35, and china. 
be phy Ically and profe slon lIy MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will 
qualiflt'<l, pas.' a bach lor d • hl,hllght Pnul Sayre. profes,or in 
Ire and hov completed an ap· th SUI Collele of Law. talking 
pro II d dLet lie ho. pita! Internship on "What They Don't Tell You 
or lhre yeors of ho pital xpt'r· Aboul ~arrlalle" at lI;1lO p m. to. 
I ncc. day in Sh mbaugh Auditorium. 

SkIn D, r, St..I k £.,.,t. AlIt_ 

"My dowst ahave happened under water wbUe bait.in, 
abukl to photoaraph." II} har~ expert E1,in Ciampi. 
" My Ip<'Ued balt·lI,h hid In a hole, pourin, cloud of 
blood around me. mrlIlnl blood, • 7·{oot man-eateJ;, 
unable to find th jt, ru hed me. I dod, cI and lIaned 
takln, p lure . I k PI tbe eamera between III whil, 
the sblrk circled hun rHy for flve full minutea. Then 
my air iupply r n ,ho,I.1O J u d plychoJo,y: I1un,ed 
at the hark Ill!. my calDron. SUlrcled, he 
shoc aWly - and 10 did J I" 

• , •• YOU. CI ... Sh."o" try new CO),lt Instlnt Shave 
In lliiiliindy pushbutton ct.n. There', no enler way to 
.hlve. no mluer what rl1.or you UiC'. A ,real have buy 
for the tou,h·1.e rd CU)' I 

Colgate Instant Shave 
lhl.~ Ie I'" ... 111 ... c., •• ,. 5,..,1..,.., wj,~ lill 5"'0, Mvlwe/ 

..,...,l .... 40y • ..,,,;,..,. C .. d yo", ".",., I., d".. .dJ It. d.". 

For your Colgate needs, it's,. , 

Ford Hopkins Drug St~r~ 
Additional information Is avail· I SIGMA XI will m(>et at a p.m. 

abJ at Air Forc Rccl'uiting Of· Thur. d y In Room 106 of the Phy - 201 E, Washington 
(iee . iel BuJldlng. • '_~~~~~~'=~~!!-_~~_~~~~~~~!!!? -----.--,. . -

YO U PAY P'O·'R T 
(whether you use it or not I ) 

-~~~ ' 

~ . :d~~~--t 
~ 

AIRPORTS HIGHWAYS 

Billions of your tax donan are annually spent to 
build and maintain the nation'. airportl, highway. 
and waterways. Air, truck, bu. and barge carriers 
thus have their "rights-of-way" provided at public 
expenle. Yet the bulk of the taxpayers seldom have 

oCtalllon to use aU of these modes of transport. 
And these carriers operate with morc Rcxiblc ratc 
structures and under milder government controls 
than those regulating thc self-supportini rail 
industry. 

WE PAY FO T IS • •• 
(also for your use if you choose) 

--.~~~~-----~ 

.......... 
MODERN TERMINALS MODERN RIGHT-OF-WAY 

Between 1937-1957, Rock Island Lines spent $330 
million to modernize completely itl SOOO-mile rail
road. $130 million was .pent providing new or 
improved bridges, signalling, communications, 
roadbed, rail, warehoules, tenninals, yards, etc. $200 
million was invelted in new locomotives and cars. 
a'hne vut sums pale in comparisop to covernment 

subsidies to air, highway and barge carriers. BUT 
railroad maintenance and improvement funds are 
derived solely from earning capacity (private capi
tal). The Rock Island also pays taxes to all levels 
of govel1UDent. Ironically, aome of this railroad 
tax money becomes applicable to the lIubaidi&ation 
of other forma of transport. 

. ROCK .S .. AND LINES 
7J; RMtt-l~~"'I ... ~Mut/t#JJWH-o_ ~ 
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Boys', Girls' Tourneys 

Players · 
Pick Dave 
For-2nd Time 

Roland and Davenport, probably 
the two biggest names in Iowa For the second consecutive year, 
basketball the past ten years now Dave Gunther, LeMars junior, was 
reign as the state high school bas- voted by his Hawkeye basketball 
ketball champions. teammates as lowa's most valu-

able player. The honor makes 
Another big name the past Dave eligible for the Chicago 

thrH ytan In Iowa bask.tball, Tribune's silver basketball award 
St. Mary', of Iowa City, didn't made each season to the Big Ten's 
com. hom. with the sfat. cham· most valuable player, 
plonship for the third straight Gunther I.d all Iowa scorer. 
year, but th.y did IiIrn the r.· thl ... a_ with 435 poln", hit. 
spect of a let of people by having tlng at a I". clip per ,ame. A 
one of the bt.t Cia .. B teams In Ylilr 1190, when he wal allO high 
the state. man ' on the squad, hll average 
I know I didn't expect the Ram· wa. 12.3. He hill betn among 

biers to even come close to winning the lea.r. 1n the BI, Ten scor
the state title again, and I don't I", rac. throughout the y.ar. 
think many other people did either. The 6.5 forward had a .448 shoot
Alter all, they lost four of their ing average and a .688 free throw 
top six men Crom last year's cham· percentage. He ranked second to 
pionship team, and that was a Nolden Gentry In rebounding with 
mighty big loss. 225. 

But under the direction of Newell Gunther was Iowa's high scorer 
Breyfogle, the Ramblers continued in 14 of the 22 games this season. 
to play excellent basketball, losing His point totals for both Big Ten 
only one game before the Roland play and non-conference games are 
loss while winning 26. And most of the best here since 1952 when all. 
the wins were recorded against America center Chuck Darling "'as 

Dave Gunther 
Most Valuable 

Class A teams. playini for Iowa. 
In Dave Maher, St. Mary's Gunther, with another season ST ' 

probably had the best hl,h Ichool ahead of him, enjoyed his ~8t 0 m e eo m , 
basketball player In the .tate. night of the season against Michi-
The $·10 guard led the tlilm In gan Slate at East Lansing when New Season' 
Icorinll al w.1I al btin, the he hit a total of 30 points. Other 
Ramblers bed defenlive man, high Icorlng performances include N Y 
and one of their belt rebounden. 27 against Ohio State, Cornell and ex, t eo r 
And so the Ramblers bowed owt lllinoill, 26 against Northwestern 

with two state championship and and 25 against Purdue. He was The basketball season has ended 
one runnerUlJ team in tne last three also honored when he was elected for the University of Iowa with a 
years. Next year St. Mary's and as the most valuable player oC the season record of 13·9 and a Big 
SI. Pat's merge to Corm St Regis. Buffalo, N.Y., holiday tournament Ten mark of 7-7, but every member 

ROLAND'S new champions deli- which Iowa won. o{ the young squad except one will 
nitely de~rved the tiUe they won. Gunther r.ceived a position on return for the 1958·59 season. 
Always a brides-maid the other five the ,all-Big Ten .. coqd team ill Never have graduation player 
year's they've been in the tourna- selectecl by the Alsociated Pre.. losses been so light and Coach 
ment, they finally captured the big and United Prill. He narrowly Bucky O'Connor believes that ~is 
one and proved themselves worthy miSled a first team berth by athletes will again be up amqng 
of it in the process. both prill allOClatlonl. the leaders in next season's c~· 
Roland had less trouble in getting In addition, Gunther and senior Cerence race. 
to the state meet than any other teammate Jim McConnell, guard. HawkeYIi were In cont.ntl", 
team in the finals. The Rockets were named honorary co.captalns fu a title Dr a tie right up to 
closest game was a three-point win lor the 1957-58 season. March 1, with a 7-4 record In the 
over New Providence in the dis- closest I*afllue race in malty 
trict, but the other wins w re by Ventur,', Casper years, But they dropped a k'ly 
much wid'er margins. game to Mlchlfllan State and fol-

A. has been the call in the T' d f L d lowed with a lou to Purdue 48 
past, the Rockets were a big ,e or ea . I~ourl later - and sank out ,f 
team which rebounded well. And I G If T the title consideration. 
I've never leen a Roland team n 0 ou rney Loss oC the , last three confer-
that couldn't shoot al llood as ence games, includillg a 9&·ge ,9ne 
any. NIi)W ORLEANS (A'I - Ken Ven· to Michi~an last Saturday. forced 
Roland was a well.balanced ball turi of San Francisco and Billy Jowa down to sixth place with an 

club, as could be seen by the score Casper of Apple Valley, CaIiC., tied even 7-7 mark. I 
book In the final game. Four start. for the lead tit the cnd of 72 holes The usual Iowa starting lineup 
ers had 13 or more ,points while Tuesday in the $20,000 New Or· had three sophomores a~~ two 
fifth starter Harvey Anderson was leans Open Golf Tournament. juniors during 'the second semester. 
one of the game's top rebounders. They will. meet in an l8·bole Ineligibility In early February topk 

Paul Twedt. the 6·6 center, ap- pl/lyo{f for fIrst place money Wed· Larry Swift, sophomore, who had 
peareq to me to be as good a cen· nesday. . been regular eenler; and senior 
ter as' I happened to see this year VenturI, Casper and Walter But'· Tom Payne, a center. 
in high school ball. The Rockets' kemo- of Franklin Hills, Mic~ .. In league play. Iowa defeated 
leading scorer, Twedt was more shared the lead at 139 as the fm- lIlinois twice, Indiana. Wisconsin 
impressive with his rebounding. al 36 holes started Tuesday in the l and Minnesota broke even with 

DAVENPORT'S win in the Closs rain·delayed tournament. Northwestern ~nd Ohio State and 
A meet came as a surprise to me. Venturi toured the final 18 holes lost twice to. Michigan and Michl
The Blue Devils didn't have an 1m. oVllr the 6,700-yard City Park No.1 gan State and once to Purdue. The 
pressive record during the season, course In slx-under-par 66 for a non·conference play was highlight
although several of their losses Cour·r,ound total of 68·71·73·66·278, I ed by winning of the Queen City 
were at the hands of Illinois' loes. A few mlnutes later Casper tourney in Buffalo and victories 

I was ,lad to h.1r the Blue came in with a 69 {or a (our round over strong Southern Methodist 
DniJs played good ba,ketball In total of 69-70·70~9-278. and Oregon State: 
their final lIame a,alnlt WilYerly. . The ~layo(f will be for $2,800 Second leading scorcr was guard 
In the two lIames I saw Daven- rtrst prize money and $1,900 for Clarence Wordlaw, with 12,5 av
port play, againlt Iowa City runner·up.. crage and third was Gentry with 
and Keokuk In the Iowa Field. Burkemo, line . lime PGA cham- 9.5. Gunther led scorers with a 
heuse, the Blue Devils were c.ro pion, and Arnord Palmer of La- 19.8 mark. 
tai"ly nol impressive. trobe, Pa., finished in a tie for . One Iowa record fill: the CIfl .. 

In fact, I thought several Class tI)~ pt 281 and each took $1,300. fII.me field goal lhot percentage 
'B teams could have handled the They were followed at 282 by mark. Hawkeyes hit .537 VI. 

Blue Devils if t~ey played no bet-, D.?u~ Ford of ~ah~pac, N.Y. Ju- Wichita Dec. 16, with 29 Dr 54 
ter than they did the nights I saw dl~us Boros of Mid Pmes, N.C., and breaking the mark of .507 VI. 

them in action , But, they had what Mike Kra~ of Morgantown, W.Va., Northwestern in 1953. 
it took to win and no one can dls- each received $1,000 The team scored 1,622 points to 
pute them of that. opponents 1,608 and had a field 

This year's tournament did con. HoHy Mims Seeks goal shot percentage of .385 to 
vilwe me of one thing-If all the opponents' .384. Hawkeye free 
teams. were tossed together at the Win Over Webb throwing brought a .662 percentage 
start, It would make a much better and in rebounding it was 885 to 
tournament. I'm not so sure if tlie 'In' TV Fight 880. 
Class AA teams had to play more Gunther and McConnell were 
games, like the A and B schools, FORT WAYNE, Ind. IA'I- Veter- named honorary co-captalns at the 
the big tea~s would bave very an Holly Mims said Tuesday he is end of the season. Attendance was 
many teams m the finals. soinl( to slall Spider Webb's drive the best since the 1956 champion· * , * ' * for a middleweight championship ship season: 117,486 for the eleven 

THE GIR~ S tourna.ment, ~ow bout In. their lO.round ABC-TV fight home games and 194.025 for the 
under w~y m l?es Momes, boasts Wednesday night at tile Fort entire schedule, The largest crowd, 
some Imghly fme basketball, al· Wayne Coliseum. 15,317. attended the Michigan 
though I, have found .many people Mims said he didn't have enough State game here March 1. 
~~~ton t go along With that state- time to train for the match he lost Gunther. f~~ ~:!~rliA 8'.( J~8.-r: ~~G . 

I ;"111 add m6st of those who to NO;, 3 ran~ng Webb in July. of ~I~;-;Y, 'f ;~ '.~~ ~ : ~~ i~~ I~'~ 
don't .... rea with _a el"'-- hav.. l~. Webb IS 0, ne g1,lY' I c,a, n 1.lck Swllt, c " 7~.373 30 I~ 88 18~ ILl 

.... .......... ht dIll it M W'ton. II .. . 51 .3'18 M 30 53 a2 U hit MIn ,irl's ,ames or the rl~ now, an prove, Ims Nau, If .•• 4 .312 38 29 25 117 5.8 

,ame. they have --"n we-n't said. Heitman •• 36 .387 19 14 22 88 4.8 
-- •• W bb h ~"f f Munell, c. f 27 .321 35 20 83 " U In the .tate tournay. . e . as w~n.... 0 .28 pro es· Mc'nell, If 28.337 21 18 32 7f M 

I have always been impressed sional fights smce boxmg on the SeaOO... f II .290 34 18 38 54 3.2 

with the great shooting I've seen 1952 Olympic team.. r~le"!i.~ . ~ I~ :~~ ~ ~ I~ ~; U 
in the girl's tournament. There are Mlma, who has lost 16 flgh~ but Williams, • 21.000 2 2 0 8 2.0 

many girls who can shoot with as never has been knocked out, WIll be ~~~~~~' : ~:= ~ : ~ : ~:g 
much accuracy as any boy, and entering a pro ring for the 65th Bruns... . 0.000 0 0 0 0 0 

tl rotal. .. 623 .385 5611 371 11851 ,622 7M 
from just as far out on the court. me. Opp'ent. 828 .384 531 330 8801,808 '13.1 

I have been even more impressed liiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
with the ability or the girls to play 
calm and collected basketball un· 
der tremedous pressure. 

I'ViI 10 often MIn ,Irt, cerwe . 
throuth with clutch ba.kets In 
lhe waning l1lC!m4nt. of a .ame 
10 ,win. 
I belicve if one were to put a 

girl ~nd boy under similar circum· 
stances, each havin::: one free throw 
which would win the game, and a 
screaming .crowd w~ching, the girl 
woul~ score more often than the 
boy. 

aa"""" fan. whe ..... nn" , 
.. ell a ,irl'. tourna",,", ,ame
should III one, they're much 
IMtttr ,un they'd eJqllct. . 
I'd like to, see some ot the fIll

lows who hate girl's ba~k'etbaU 
\ViUlont .acting it. sbooL b8llkels 
against some of lowa's bl,lI 
.eioolera-tbey'd .... et wJlj~: 

~ ...... .. , .. 
""co 
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Hoeaods AP's last GOage p~n, l 
• 

West Virg·inia -
I 

I Face NCAA' Strong Mayn~rd/~dvances 
II ri ° Girls' Gage Tourname°rit 

GOI~G UP? • • • • • • By Alan Maver 
F"E" HUTCHINSON 

WIIO WO()l.O APPEAR 17) 
IJE PEiEIfMII'IEC> 

Tournament 
The Associated Press 

Meservey Wins Thriller Maynard 63, Argyle 46 
DES MOINES (A'I - A last sec· 

ond basket by Janean Lleberknecht 
ga~e Meservey a 61-60 victory over 
Wheatland to climax a thrilling 
see-saw baltie as the Iowa ,Girls 
High School Basketball Tourna
ment got under way here Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The winning Meservey basket 
jlctually was being scored just as 
the game-ending buzzer sounded. 

Wheatland had led by a narrow 
margin throughout most of the 
game and was ahead 60-59 with 
only a minute to play. Wheatland 
then went into a stall but Meservey 
got the ball with only eight sec
onds left when Wheatland's Mary 
Missel was called for traveling. 

Bonnie Lou Suntken oC Meservey 
got off a quick shot b/lt missed. 
Janean grabbed the rebound and 
scored as the game ended. She had 
been held to only two field goals 
before scoring her payoff tlp·in. 
Bonnie Suntken was high SCorer 
for the game with 35 points and 
Karen Ericksen led the losers with 
24. 

Con Rapids 66-53 
DES MOINES 111'1 - Coon l\apids 

displayed great balance in olJsting 
Holstein. 66-53, Tuesday night to 
complete the upper bracket's first 
round of the Iowa Girls high school 
basketball tournament. 

Shoemaker 
OK After 
lumille 

ARCADIA, Calif. (A'I - Jockey 
Willie Shoemaker took a nasty 
spill in the fourth race at Santa 
Anita Tuesday, but escaped with 
cuts. bruises and a bad shaking 
up. I 

The veteran jockey, aboard Na· 
boo, was caught in a speecllam 
the first turn of the mile and 0 
sixteenth race. The field of 12 waS 
badly bunched and fighting for the 
lead . 

Shoemaker tried to take Naboo 
through on the inside and t1\e 
horse tripped over the heels of 
Media Via while lug¥ing in. Shoe
maker tumbled to tlie track near 
the rail. Two other horses -
CharIes M. and Counter Punch -
roughed up Shoemaker. 

BEGIN CAGE TOURNEY 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. IA'I - Whell ' 

ton (Ill.) College opens defense of 
its NCAA college division basket· 
ball title Thursday in a field of 
eight tcams which has the remark
ablc combincd winning pcrcentage 
of .821 for the season. 

With four startcrs back from III t 
year, Wheaton Is a Cavorlte to re
peal On the basis of IjCcords and 
competition, Gramblinl of Louisi
ana and host Evansville may I?C 
the main threats. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Undefeated 
West Central of Maynard, strong 
contender for the 1958 Iowa Girls 
high school basketball champion' 
ship, breezed past Argyle, 63-46, 
Tuesday night in a first round 
game of the state tournament. 

The Maynard team. considered 
by some experts as top favorite Cor 
tbe title, advanced to the semi
finals along with Meservey and 
Cedar Valley which won exciting 
victories in afternoon games that 
got the tourney under way. 

It was a walkaway for West Cen
tral led by Virginia Henniges. who 
drilled in 21 points up to halt-time 
and 16 more during the third quar
ter before Coach Mel Kupfer
schmid inserted a new lineup with 
the victory safely ' in the bag. 

Virginia, junior and three-year 
regular. dropped in 8 of her 17 at
tempts at the basket and 4 more on 
free throws before the interrvls· 
slon. She had scored 36 pQ.ints be· 
Core she was sent to the bench. 

West Central, shooting for its 
27th straight victory, took charge 
at the outset with a 13-4 and with 
the Blue Devils abead 19-10 after 
the fi.\'st quarter, Donna Turner hit 
on 3 straight layups to hike the 
margin to 25-10. Maynard was hit· 
ting at a 45 per cent clip and 
soared away to a 37-17 halftime 
lead. 

Maynard's starting guards, es
pecially Janice Hoehne, showed the 
crowd of 3,500 why they are ranked 
as three of the best in the state. 

The loss was only Argyle's third 
in 27 games. The Argyle girls had 
all sorts of trouble with -the ag
gressive Maynard guards. 

Cedar Valley 66·58 
DES 'MOINES IA'I - Cedar Val· 

ley fought off a Fontanelle rally 
in the second half of Tuesday's 
second game for a 66·58 victory. 

The win was the 26th straight 
for Cedar Val.ley and Fontanelle's 
second defeat in 26 contests. 

Cedllr Va1.ley pulled out to a 33-
2l halftime lead, but Fontanelle 
narrowed the gap to 48·45 as the 
fourth quarter opened on two bas· 
kets by Kar!!n Shannon. 

Fontanelle stayed within three 
points until rour straight free 
throws by Sandy Sime pulled Cedar 
VaHey ahead to stay. The winners 
stalled out the last two minutes, 

Ruth Wallestad led the scoring 
with 3l points for Cedar Valley 
.and 1)ime coilected 25. Marilyn 
."ietlow was high for Fontaneile 
with 24. . 

u.S. TEAM TO RUSSIA 
MOSCOW 111'1 - The U.S. hockey 

team, which placed fifth in the 
world championships at Oslo, ar
rives in Moscow Friday for a two
game series with Russia Saturday 
and next Monday. This will be the 
first Russia-U.S. hockey match in 
Moscow and Soviet orficials predict 
a sell-out. 

T.WIN 
I " 

WINNI!RS-In" 

Hungarians 
Return Home 

BUDAPEST IA'l - The, return oC 
two Hungarian soccer players who 
stayed in the West after the 1956 
revolt, was reported Tuesday. 

The oCficial HU1}~arlan news 
agency, MTI, s/lid Imrt; Matesz, 
a forward and Agosto~ Garam
voelgyi, a goaikeei1er, returned 
home Monday 'fatter a long stay 
abroad:" • 

Both were away at t~e time of 
the 1956 revolt and refused to re- ' 
turn home. 

DEMAND EXAMINATION 
SAN FRANCISCO 111'1 - The cali- , 

fornia Athletic Commission Tues
day ordeted a physical examina
tion for Eddie Machen, No. 1 
heavyweight contender who pulled I 
out of a March 19 fight because of 
a pulled shoulder muscle. 

Willie Ritchie, a commissioner 
inspcctor, said the agency wantcd 
"morc than one opinion" on the 
nature of Machen's troublcs. "We 
want to find out how severe it is," 

Machen Monday got a postpone
ment of the 12·round bout with 
Zora Folley of Chandler, Ariz., un· 
til April 9. The fight is scheduled 
for San Francisco. 

7lJ ~O#illltle 711£ 
IAlPItOve. MEIIl' 

rilE fir. /,OIlIS 
CARt:'S slIowec> 

III ilielF? FIR»r 
7'f1!O YEARS 

(lIVOER 1I/~ 
AfA/{A 151#&. 

The West Virginia Mountaineers . fJ': 
are the nation's No. 1 college bas. r.rI I 

ketball team in the final Associ· I' -
ated Press poll, and they think I '" 

they can prove it In the big cham· l ' le,1 ' 
pionship tournament.' 

"We are all very pleased over ,. 
the honor," coach Fred Schaus :. 
said Tuesday. "We are not war· 1 

rying about the added \pressure. \ " 
"The .. boy, are net coc'"y but 11 

confident. They don't believ. Illy • (1\0 
t.am in the country can beat t &. '. 
them, even thoullh w. have I.st I \.1 
one 0' our best men." 
The team's second high SCO~rj \: Il 

and so-called "balance wheel''' ~' .. , 
Don Vincent, broke a leg ' last i , 
week in the Southern Conference I,,'. 
Tournament which the Mountain'l Ifl 'I J' 
eers won for the fourth straight I" 

time. 
West Virginia took top honor$' ! 

in the poll, receiving 89 £Irst place J 

votes and a total of 1',400 pointS" , 
from the 167 spo~ writers and 
broadcasters who partl Ipated in 
the balloting. " -, 

All but Kan ... an4 D •• IIU.Ii. .," 
fied for the NCAA Nationll e,l. II , .. -
1"late Tournament. 
Since the AP baskeUJalJ pOll , 

was started in 1949 'six of the '. , 
teams which won top ranking fOI\' JW 

season's perCormance went on 10 I. 
capture the tournament title. 

\ . 
I. West Vi rginia (89) .. .. ........ 1,400" 
2. Clhclnnatl 1371 .. . .......... . 1,214 I 
3. Kan ... Slate e21 .... "'''''' III ID 
~ . San Francisco (81 . • .... .. 835 
5. Temple (91 .............. ... . " 810 
6. Maryland (7) .. .. ........ ~2 
7. Kansas !II .................. , 501 , 
8. Notre Dame '~I .. ............. 419 f' I 
9. Kentucky (1) .... .... ....... m 

10. Duke ..... . ..... .. ... " . .... 3~ • 
(First pwce voles 1n 'Parenthe.ls" l 

FOR A 

'PROVE IT TO YOURSELF' 
HOME TRIAl; 

$ 4 500 Applies to Includes the Fellowln,: 
purchall • USE OF ORGAN 

FOR • SIX PRIVATE LESSONS 
• ALL MUSIC NEEDED 

SIX WEEKS • QUALIFIED TEACHER 

IF YOU 
CAN'T 
COME 

IN 

, ) 

DIAL 3·2740 322 First Avenue N.E. 
ACROSS FROM BISHOPS " 

"SELFCAIRE® WASH AND WEAR FASHIONS 

• 

..... ,~·~,,· .. ~,.A.;t 
f'..( ~ ~,~ 

<11 '< . ; 
,~ ... 

Use 6ur Layaway Planl 
A $S deposit will lIoId the suit or suits 
you select until wanted . 

GET YOURS FOR EA$TER NOWI , , 

By HASPEL 

They'll keep you cool while they keep 
their own neat, pressed appearance through 
the most humid days. And when they're 
soiled, all yOll do is pllt them in the washing 
machine ... Jet them drip dry, and tllCy'J'C 
ready to wear, No ironing needed. 

Feather Heather, now aVAilable ill Il vllri ·ty 
of deep, mellow tones that make it perfect 
for business wear, is tailor d from an 
exclusive fabric, a blend Qf 65 per cent Dacr('11 
35 per cent Cotton. Sir Perior comes in a proven 
blend of 75 per cent Daoon 25 per cent CottOfl. 

$39,75 

y. 

.. 
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By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pr&ss News Analyst 

Civil war in Indonesia empha
sizes one of the most difficult prob· 
lems of the 20th century. 

How do you meet the demands 
Cor independence by politically in· 
experienced peoples in a world 
where the major powers arc strug· 
gllng for supremacy? 
MIL I TAR Y OP,ERATIONS 

8g~inst the rebels in Sumatl'a 
!erve merely to climax what has 
been going on in Indonesia for 
years, with repealed challenges of 
Central government authority. I 

Most of it has been due to eeo-
'DDmic troubles. . 

President Sukarno" after a visit 
to the United States, returned 
home almos4 lyrical about what 
he had learned, 

BUT AFTER A VISIT to Russia 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P.M," 

l{ii.tl:I·1h 
NOW SHOWING 
Special Request 

Showin'g! 
One of the Truly 
Great Pictures 
'of All Time! 

ADMISSION 
MATINEE .. ..... , ......... 60c 

Evenings and AU Day I 
Sundays - 75c 

Kiddies - 25c A'ny Time I 
!~lJll 

3 Shows DailY ' 
At 1 : 3C)...4 .. 45-8 : 00 P.M. 

r l'/IOII PIE fIOV;" IY EDNA ';ERBER: r 
""'~' •. " wNlriI:~ BROS .• W~RNERCOLOfl · 

I ROCK 

. HUDSom 
! 

he decided that only the rich could 
aCford American institutions; that 
underdeveloped Russia had pio· 
neered the course for the poor. 
Proponents oC democracy were 
aroused. 

Rebellion spread from the less 
important outlying areas to im· 
portant production centers. Th~ 
world woke up when a rebel gov· 
ernment was proclaimed on Suo 
matra, long kllown to the W~st be· 
cause of its commercial impor. 
t~nce. 

Indonesia was a vast conglom· 
eration of : islands. around Java, 
the terribly overpopulated center. 
The only cohesive there had peen 
Dutch rale. The only new cohesive 
was anticoioi1iaJisro. 

THIS NEW COHESIVE was car· 
ried to the point where the politi· 
cal leaders cut themselves off 
from Americans and other well· 
wishing aid. 

Now tile so·called nation is com· 
ing apart. 

Elsewhere among the new coun· 
tries there is trouble. 

Pakistan is saying that she must 
have more Western help or else 
take it from Russia . 

First elections in the Sudan pro· 
duced no stable government. 

THE BRITISH say Ghana has 
done better than expected, but 
government there has resorted to 
in vasioll of civil rights in order to 
maintain itself. 

e ENOS TbNife. ... 
"MAN FROM GOD'S COUNTRY" 

"THE VIOLATORS·1 

':41;,3 •. 1) 
Stqrt~ , Thursday! 

< 

Dances, 
Gaiety, 

Delight! 

M·G-M prottntl 

II !KlL C. SlIGEL PROoocnON " COLE PORTER'S 

ItAtrinc _11 II .. MI: llil , 

GENE KELLY· MITZI GAYNOR 
KAY KENDaLL·TAINA ELG 

~IJACQUESBERCERAC 

He . 
bou~ht 
her. .. 
She 

was 
his! 

CO-FEATURE 

CLANI( 
GABLE 
If$ 'he man "'''0 loolr ,,,, 

"'f"" ".m, Of,."",,, IIoItd 

YVONNI! 
DaCARL.O 

" M8n1y. Ih' p'" .,110 ",""pfli 
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Sovi~ts Go to .Polls S~nday; 
Three Americans To Watch 

Council Bluffs 

Burma has b~cn in constant tUf 
moil. 

The wave of indcpcnJJnce with· 
out regard for stability is sweep· 
ing across Africa. 

There is no nced to say that, 
given lime and peace, the ~ peo' l 
pIe will work Ollt the.r problem, 
unless you mean an inJefinitely 
10llg time. LaUn America, which 
led the anlicolonialist movement. 
{s a case in point. 

Struggling peoples have IitUe 
chance as long as the great pow· 
e~s are fighting over them. 

IOSCOW - Soviet citizen 
"i)J troop to the polls Sunday to 
approve a single slate of candi· 
da~e cho en lor them by the Com· 
munist party IlS their repr~nta· 
th'es in the Supreme Soviet (Par· 
liamentl. 

Thi proce s. which the So"i t 
constitution calls ao lection. hap· 
pens once every four years. This 
lime something new will be added. 
A trio ~f official American ob erv· 
ers will be J,pokin( on. 

by m1IDY distric and M\,C chosen 
""hlch Iht'y will repr nl 

OTHER NOMINATIONS went to COUNCIL BL FFS LfI - A 17. 
outstanding workers. teacher. )'ear~ld boy we being quI.' lioned 
seientist . o;oldi rand profe ional Tu sd . i connection with a beat. 
prople. They were selected by . e. 0) n . • 
JruISS meeting. in Cactories. farm. tng u{{ red by Ad hoe Fa)' Koop· 
universiti and military uni. 1 miners. 9, dought r of ~lr. and 

The votcrs will be gin'n ballot Irs. Roman Koopmin r of Coun· 
hearing a ingle IntI.' oC "com· cil BluCC , • 
munis! and nonparty bloc" ('an· The girl wa reported in fair 
dicbtes. They ha"e no choice. slnce I . . h' I h f 
no opposition is permitted. condlhon at . a a Plta .- .1.' U· 

However. there will be a big Cert'd a braan concus Ion tn the 
turnout. In 1954. it wa 99.98 per beating which appar nUy was ad· 
cent of aU eligibl • who were the mini t red with a hamm r. 
targe of inten!\.i\'e propaganda Authoritle aid th Koopminers 
Irom party work r ~Igned to get d d li had ~ \' iUn" at 
ou~ the votes. an De n .. 

Jail @harges 
At Bettendorf 
Under Study 

UNDER AN EXCH~NGE agr 
ment. three Soviet observers wit· 
ne d tlR! ,~ prl!Sidenlial elec· 
tions in the United stat~ . In turn, 
the U.S.S.R. in\'ited tlIree Ameri· 
caos. to be selected by the Stat~ 
Department in consultation with a 
private ageney called the U.S. Suggest Mor. Emphasis 
Governmental Affair In titute. to For Restoring Criminals 
watch the Russians at their poUing __ .l 

the home oC the boy's parents Ion· 
dlJy evening, \Vh n Adeline's bNl· 
tim arrived. trs. Koopminers 
a ked the boy to accompany the , 
girl to their home. places DES WINES III - Increa3<." 

. . empha i on mod rn methods pI 
DAVENPORT IN! - The Scott . The ~m rlcan observers e~~ n rehabilitating convicted persons 

County attorney's office Tuesday ar? ~Ichard ~ammol), poh~lcal l who get In trouble with th law 
scheduled a conference with Bet· clcntisl an~ chief ?f t~e Go~~rn. was recommended Tuc day at a 
tendorI authorities on a reported ment,al ACIllIrs . Institute ~ pohtl~l . joint meeting of the Governor'" 
practice of charging prisoners for WARNING RELUCTANT MALESI The girls appear to have a MW election section; <1'r1J EdwI~ I Committee on Penal Affairs and 

Black, author and Prmceton UOI· a committee of the Iowa District fingerprinting. weapon to aid them in getting dates for the annu.1 Spinster's Spr.e . h' r d 
The talks also will cover dispui· to be held March 21-a dragon. Conltructlng the dr~on, to be u5Id v~rslty Islory pro e sor; an Judges Assn. 

ed poliCies oC assessing persons for decoration at the dance. Tuesday night were (left to right) Kay ~edle~ Will iams Donovan, ~anag· The association's group was the 
109 editor of Fortune moga7.1ne. Committee on Parole Procedure taken into custody, charges (or Kellam. A2. Gr •• nfi.ld. dacor.tions chairman; Linda Stone. A2. Des 

I t· b B tt d f D ' THE THREE. who arrived at nod Facilities. which was repre. ransporta Ion etween e en or Moine •• publicity chairman; Gretchen Green, A3, os MOlnn. gen. 
and the county jail and overnight eral chairman.-Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. . Ul end of February, have been s nted by Judge Bennett Cullison 
lodging !.here. promised full freedom to witness of Harlan and Jud e Fred U. Hud· 

POlice reported the boy lold them 
he wa truck from behind at the 
Koopminer' hom Ilnd that when 
he regained con ciou. ne he 
{oun!l the girl lying on her bed in· 
jur d. At that point. he said, the 
girl' father arriv d. The boy then 
r turned to hi own hom . A blood· 
stain d bamm r was found ncar 
the girl's bed. 

Adclin' 10·y ar~ld broth l' did 
not awaken during the InCident, 
police aid. Bettendorf Police Chief Steve G' I ' H t P et f D t the proce s upon whleh the Kr('m· son oC Pocahontas . 

T Ii h T d r d Ir S In 0 ursul 0 a es lin bases its claim to support demo ---------:----..,.--~------.:..--orne cues ay con Irme. re· ocratic, repre nlalive "overn. ports of charges of $1 for flDger· . .. 

f::~}F.~~nt:·:df~r~~~~n~~:~s~:: IrOI r Annual Spinsterls Spree .:~~~:r~~:~ta~.~u~,a !W:I~[easct!~~ 
• He said. "It has always been r , ,I • • ' counted as castinsr tlielr ballots. 
the practice of this department: to. W t h out SUI m n it's that includes: G~et,chen. Greene, A3, TNs t)1'(l the,)' 'fill u' ber about 
make these charges. I see nothlO& a c , . '. . 130 IIllntob citlzen~ 0 l' the ,sie of 
wrong with it, but whether it is tin1e of yc~r agBl~! T~c annual Des Moines, general chairman; 18. 
right or not, I do not know," Splnster's ' SPI e, glrl·ask·boy Barbara Johnson, A!!, Molin, III., T ey will aj)provc a lale of 1.364 

Meantime, Assistant County At· dance' that will take place . Progr mSi Kay Kellam. A2, Green· dep1Jlies, 17 mOre than in UJ;;4. Of 
torney Ned Wehr said he knows of 2l is sehding O1II11Y fe!11 ales In h?t field. decorations; Diana 'Slout, theSe, 731 will be nnmcd to tl;! 
no provision in Iowa laws in which pursuit o[ their [avonte date thiS Council of the Union, tlte more hn. 
prisoners could be charged for fin- week. A2. Pullman, Wash .. interlhipsion; portant oC th two houses. and G33 
gerprinting. Tex Beneke and his orchestra. Emily Eldred, A3, Peoria. 111" en· to the Council of Nationalities. 

.IOWA'SI FINESTI. 
• 20" _,. Prote. 

Bettendor~ City Attorney AI Staf· made up or many oC the members tcrtainm nt: Linda Stone, All, Des Virtually aU leading figure In 

ne meanwhIle said he would seek oC the famous Glen Miller Band, ~M~o~in~e~s~, ~P~U~b~Ii~Ci~tY~'i;;:~=;~~;::;;~th~e;So~v~i~t~r~C~g~jm~e;w;e~r~p~no~l~n~in~a~I(';d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij to. determine .if a e.ilY ordinance will pl:lY for the party from 9 p.m . 
eXists by which . pflson~rs could to 1 a.m. in the main lounge of the 
be assessed for fmgerprmhng. He Iowa Memorial Union . 
said he had never "run across" . . 
it but did not discount the possi. The. party IS co·sponsored by ttl(' 
bility ASSOCiated Women Students (AWS ) 

. and Central Party Committee. 

ANOTHER r,IG ONE 

Now! 1st Iowa City ShOwing 
"Olle of the 10 Best Films 

of the Year." I 

'THE MOST 
£XPlOSIV~ 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
IN 25 
YEARS! 

-Sat. l{ev.iew 

"Night of Knights" is the theme of 
the decorations. 

Tickets (or the aHair at $3 per 
couple will go on sale at the south 
lJnion Infqrmation Desk at 8 a.m. 
Monday. ' , 

Leo Cortimiglia an4 \lis band will 
provide musical ente~tainment in 
the River Room oC the Union. 
, The Spinster's Spree Commlttee 

...l 
S-~ I 
I.N P.E,~-s.O.N 

lOU\E 
"SATCHMO" 

ARMSTRONG 
and tbe 

All STARS 
Adm. ju,~ $\.~' plu, tal<. 

~ '.114 For Te.· .C . ~ P JIll dolly 
U A.M·l ~uc. ~r 'mull 
• cxcc~'lutlon: l ao 

Rooms for Rent I Classified ~0'1 
Advertising RatQ ATJ'RACTIVE doublt Ind Iln,le room . 

Word A..ll TWo b'ock from rampu. 232 11 
lOW' Blobmlnaton. 1 .1 

ODe Day " ., ..•. , !' Be a It;ot-d 1tt,3s~;tN" roo'~rJd\""'le ,Irl or : 
Two Day~ ._ ... , .. lQc a Woed ;1 tint. 418 low 4'00, '-1 

Thr&a DIlYs" .•.. . . t2c Word ~ l)OOSLE ,oom. \1 n-'~n . f02 
Four Pays ... .., 14c a Word ~. Waohlnllo,l. ., 3.~ 

Five Qays ........ ~5c a *or,d ,.' SINOLE mom ten lIIan: 'rAldu~le tu: 
Ten Days .... ... , ~ a o\'<t ~nt. 402 Nonn Do,\&,. 3-12 

One Monln 39c a oed , 
~Minimum Charlie SOc,! Typing , 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion .. .. .. ..... 1 

TYPING.:.. '3~7_ -

TYPING. 31T4 
.1 

4-11R 

Ruaon.bl •. 
3-14 

I Av'tos for Sole ;., .:.......:.. _________ _ 
. Wlll. T xr. CARE m;v AV Tllf·HUI Y 1m. Ex~tUtl)t ron. ' hom. 8-48011 S.H 

,_ dlllo~ Cnll 31p Ext. 2!:. ... ~ 3~ I :::::::.:.:::.=::.....::.......=.,;:.:==~~;;...."..., 
100D aUlCK u!><,r. Ov.,ha"lpd and r -I , 

pnillted. Top cond;lIon and IX-u\llIrul 
bu;v f:l 4121 / 3·U 

Work W<lrted ---...;.. 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
. EXPEltlENCEO typln,. 8-3sae . •. 5 LAUNDRY and Curt Inl. 8.~IO. t •• I 

Each Inserllon 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

feD Insertions a Month, 
Eacb InsertIon ........ .. ... 

• Th. Dally Iowan reHrYeI 
the right to reject any ad
vertl,lng copy, 

DiAl 

,. . 
Lost and Found 

TYPING. Theal. work 8 IP~talty. ex. 
commercial lI'ACher. Guarante.d. Dial 

8-:4 3. 3-28 

TYPING. 8.0431. 4-18 

rYPrNG. mM - tIIOt. 

Trailer to, Sale 

IDS!! OWNJ\HOME 46 foot. Ca'I"'ttd 
Ilvlnq room. 2 bC'droom~. Separa\e 

RxlO Study Room. Termo 10 daht parly 
Phone 6052. 3-16 

1054 - :IS·foot And~ .. on MobUc Rome. 
CaU ,.58S0 alter S:OO p.m. 3-25 

Personal l ellan. 

1I0CK·EYE LOAN; Short loanl. Burl<· 
ley Hotel. 12 :00 to 4:30 P.M. Telephone 

U3t. 3-~ 

PERSON AL loanl on typewriters. 
FOlJ~D : ["adWI watCh. Contact Dr, phonolraphl. spor'" ft(J ulpment . 
• N. c/)",er, Elct. 2088. , 3-13 HOCK-EYE.L0,o.N CO. Phone ~~ 

Apartment for Rent 
FOR RENT - Phone . -329\!. One room WE'RE OUT 

furnished apartmentlo ~5,Q(), f$O.OO. IN A FLASH 
and $5S.00 per month wllh ullllUe. . 
paid. ODe block from bU$lne .. I!~trlct. WITH THE CASH 

4.41 DIAL 8-5223 
l ROOMS luJly {Ilrnl.hed. p;:;;.;; Wil PAY 0I0BE81' PR.ICES 
entr.n~e and bath. Laundry prlvl· FO. YOUB OLD 

leg... - Healed. Bu. by the' door., -
CaU 4S3S. Alter 5:00 p.m. 34.l8. )-13 . fUIlN"lTUBE. BUGS, I\PPLIANCIl8 

------.---,,-- SALTZMAN'S USED 
Instruction ,. I fURNITURE STORE 

BALLROOM dance Ic.son •. Sped':; ... ate. , 4.1 S •. Gllb.rt t. 
MJml Yaude Wu rhJ. Dial 0.85. I f·UR 

WASHINGS lind Irootln," In my hom •. I 
2635. l: 4-' 

:lIILO care. 3~g '.13 I 

ciii"i:D'Ci."R't=Pre'lf~ool care by hour I 
or month. Jack J1U NUrRry. Phone 

'-38l1li. • t •• 

WASHINGS .nd l rol\\h~ In my home., 
2635 ! )-2, -- -WANTED - ch,ld ca..,. 3ill. 328 

MEN & WOMEN 
TO Til 1.11 Jon 

TELEVSION STUDIOS 
Opportunities unlJml1i!6 In T.Jevl lon, 
behind th,t .cen ••• ~d on Camera. The 
n ~ lor executive., tlle.nt, teehntctaru, 
.nII olher well·tralnee. perlollS II eJ<-
pan~fn. d3lty. 

More 1/).n T5 top·p,y poillfons In the 
t~lcvf .. lon field 810~ . 

Can you qua\lly' Why not Mnd tor 
luJi delalll today1 We'll tbow YOU 
th.t the dem.nd lor Iralned pt'Ople 
eomel from eve.rywhere In the naYon. 
We holp Iinance ,fotr. traInln, by .. • 
rancltl. bud,. ~ Rtuh coupon 
today fot Inform.lfon on pro/enlonal 
lek_lalon tralnln,: 1 

TELEVISION DIV1SION 
Northwest Se.~oo . Dept, TM-51 

Box 5. </0 Ilall, Iowan 
Nome ..... '" .......... . A,e .. 

IAddr- .. ..... - ................ . 
I City .. . .... ....... Slate .... .. 

I Phone .... .... ... Edllc.tlon .. . .. 
Hours worked: (rom ~ .. _.. to ... . 

IF YOU HAVE 
MATCHeS YOU 
WANT TO lC.e.p 
PRY, PUT THEM 

UNDEIl YOU~ 
HELMET 

3·12 

SELL 
Those unneeded goods 
that are still of value. 
Everyday thousands of 
students read these 
want ads. You can 
find no better sales
man for such a reason
able price. 

CALL 

4191 
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firl's Heart· ANNA RUSSELl~ Deusing Film-Lecture Siahtd ' " K ohler InvestiAr:j'f(Q~,':' (C"," ',,,,,d jro "'I "gcJ) , d . N h . .' . 
::I' , \ 5 Worked an weather was so nice 'we decidrd ' For Macbride Sun ay' ig t 

Merit Awards 
r 

To University 

, , 

~ 

High Seniors 
Four Senior!> at· Univcrsity High 

School here have been awarded 
Certificates of Merit as a result 

o[ their outstanding performances 
in the 1957-58 National Merit 
Schcilarship Program, Guidance Di· 
rE:ctor John W. Loughary has an· 
nounced. 

Richard Burian, Dale Furnish. 
Larry Prybil , and John Standeven 
have received the certificates 
which attest to the high academic 
PfQmise of the students. High 
scores on two college aptitude tests 
Jed to the nationally recognized 
academic honors Cor the four 
seniors. Less than one·,half o[ one 
per cent of the seniors in each 
state received the awards. 

The local seniors are among 
7,300 finalists in the currenl Na· 

' tional Merit Scholarship competi· 
tlon which began last October with 
the testing of 256,000 of the na· 
tion 's most able l1igh school sen· 
iors. Over 1,000 of the linalists will 
be awarded 55 million in Merit 
Scholarships, as a result of Cinal 
judging now being conducted. Win· 
ners will be announced about May 
1. 

Two Recitals 
Set Sun·day 

Questioning Barred f~;Six· Hours ~~~:i£J:]~Zf.f:,:1:::E~ 
• CLEVELAND LfI - A tea~ of I Miss Russell, who looks like the 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Att.mpts aca could not g.t • foir trlol be. strik.rs know thot the Detrelt I .. surge0!1s completed . a dehcate traditional Wagncrian soprano, 
to qu.stion John Guneca .bout cause of high ,,,lings in the cal was behind them. operation of almost SIX, ho~rs on doesn't talk; she flows. "I luhve 
the beating of two nonstriking strike er.a. . "I knew wh.t my iN wu tt , ll.year-old Susan Kurtz simper· people." she gushed in a deep 
Kohl.r Co. work.rs wort rul.d At the outset. Gunac. did not be." the husky Gun." Hid in fect heart Tuesday: A hosPlt~1 voice, which sounds much like 
out of order Tuesday by chair. personally ... fuse to .nsw.r qu... l.v.1 ~.. s.pokesma~ I~ter said" her condl· that of Marlene Deitrich. I 
man John McClolllln (D·ArIc.) of tlons .beut the beatings. But his "To AlHuit Mme_ In a filii •• lion was satisCactory, Sh d h h . , H d . e oes not ave muc tame 
tho Sen.t. R.ck.ts Commi..... D.tr.lt lawy.r. Chari" Merston. station?: S.n. Ka~1 Mundt (R· e strC$,~ .I,t wpuld .be}8 hours for TnCJst concert.goers, however. 

McClellan said Gunac •• a for. obi.ct.d when Rob.rt F. Ken. S.D.) ..,."Iftcf. befo.re .a critical pertod passed I "They tend to get pompous" she 
DUr United Auto Work.rs (UAW) nody. cOf1\mitttt counsel, .t. "No sir." GURIca r.plled. "To and ,explained no definite word on said. "They go to be seen, 1\ 
steward. would not hay. to ttl. t.mp .. d to quiz the witness.· .uist In the plcke, Jiae." the success oC the surgery could ... . 
ti'y because assault charg" .... M,CI.llan rultd thet the co"", "rich Jr •• a talr .... r ~~. be det~~ned before that time. Nino out Of. ton. ,peoplo g~ 
still pending agalns' him in the rnltttt •• t the st.rt of Its proM Who We .... gl,sit~ tolel ihe1 cOm- Made'1n ,he [ace of 5.1 odds, the because th,~y think It s Im.rt. 
cale. of manag.ment • labor r.latlon, mitt .. he had lolned: ~ ~~W opefation:' was . performed at st. she ~ald. I ~o"b.cause I lov. 

,noro th.n a y •• r ago. had but refused .to sllpliort I .. I ~. Luke's llci$itP! ~ith hopes S\lsan's clll~lIc.1 muSIc. . 
But McClellln liav. William .g,...d that no one, uncIer indict. and. ,vtntulllly w.nt "tC~ .. hea'tt Ceqld 'lbe kept beating for MI~ Russell wrltcs all of her 

Bench' Jr. a chance to identify me"t for a crl",. ~d answ.~ werle. H. aiM' ~~4 a ..In.tlme years btslead ' of six months she ll1atenal and con~ucts thorougl\ 
Gunaca as on. of the thrtt m.n qunti ... s .bout it .t th, hearings. lob.t the filliritl s.atlon. "" laill. was' liven before the surgery. ~ersonal research mto each sub. 
precent when Bersch .nd his u. s&.·d Gun.ea W.I I·n thil c.... .nd on ~.:. .. ~ of &&.- . ·.".1.lt he"., ' lect of her stage lampoons. 
father wert giv.n • poundlng.t ,.. " .. " ... -r ,'''' --:~I ~ unexpe~t~ troubl~ has been She has just finished making one 
a Sh.boygan FIIIIs. Wis .• filling gory. was Visl~d .... r· by C;lIn.~t.' eft~jlIltered, l the spokesman said. s'ide of a record on which she 
station the night 0' July 4. 1954. S'/1. Carl Curtis (R·N.b.) told fOnyMr ohler worker '" d 'l'he' ,dark-haIred little Mjchigan makes fun of motivational re-

M.rston he WtS sorry to se. the Nick Vrckovlc anet' a third m.n girl went up to the operating room h d hi' . I II ' Sh "This _ her .... B.rsch Itid, h· . th I . h. did not l.Lntlfy • . bef . searc an Sll Imma se mg. e 
g.sturing toward Gun.c •• now a c alrm.n put In .t pos "on. ,-' Just o~e 8;30 a.m, For 5 hOUlS read several books. including "The 
Detroit bartend.r. Curtis s.id h. thought Marston', Bersch s ltory w.~, th.t V,;"k .. an,! 55 '!ll~utes, four surgeons and Organization of ManU and "The 

oblection w.s not madt In good vic abused him for le.blNn, at 10 technIcians headed by Dr. Fred· . " 
"You couldn't be mistaken?" 

McCI.II.n .sk.d. 
"No, I couldn·t." Bersch s.ld. 

He had told the s.nators .. rli.r 
that he was convinc.d the be.t· 
ing was the cluse of his father'. 
death. 

The committee is inve.tigatint 
violence and vandalism th.t h •• 
occurred during the long and bit
ter UAW strike against the Koh· 
I.r Co .• a bath"oom fllItu ... s firm 
at Kohl.r, Wis. Th. strike beg.n 
in April 1954 and ii -still going on, 
although the eomplny has re-
fum.d operations. , 

f.ith "bee.u" you .. - not .xptct Kohl.r" .nd Gunac. kntcktd ftim 'ck S C os I bo ed th g' I' Hidden Persuaders, for back· ~ _ erl . r s a r on e Ir s I ground 
him (Gune,,) to go lNek to Wi.. ~:.: fll~ or six Ittt ... In.t a I ~rt. Fifty.[~ve mi?utes 0[ . that She is also working on a routine 
conJin .nd you do Rot .xptct "g • time, S~san , )~ved Wlt~ the aid of based on the poetry-and. jazz ses. 
Gov. Williaml to send him back." I was dOwn and} .. tr.m,Ittl a machme which functIOned as ~er sions which are "big things" in 

"I'm lorry you ,,,I that way," on mo a IIttto bit, Bersch .... ~art an~ lungs, Dr. Cross said. San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
Marston Itld. lat.d. H. Hid th, blow knock" SI,,~een pmts o( ~Iood were used "These old fellows with littl. 

Gunaca acknowl.dg.d. ov.r him out and th.t his father. then durmg the operatIon. beards sop IIre,und .nd list.n to 
Marston's protelt '1I.lnlt the '5. e.m. to his ."Ist.nct with a The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd lazz and read poetry. 'Exist.ntill-
question. th.t he had dtnled the child'. beltbell INt. Kurtz, were allowed a brief visit ish' they call th.m"lv". It's 
a\sault charges at • Nltlonal La· "Then they lu,:"ptcf on him aft~ with their daughter after the opel'· absolutely crazy." 
bcir R.lations Board hearing In beat him up whll. I wa, clewn. atiqn. " It is not too ~ifficult to satirize 
Wiseonsl" some time ..... ~ersch H~~. that bteal'se of. hi, D.r. Cross said the operation con. them, because those sessions are a 

H. told the sen.tors .. rller he du.d Condltlon \ he did not At sisted oC three main repairs; clos- take-off anyway," she said, 
w.s sent' to the Kohl." picket liM ,"",,0 .fruHfUcltrtdhla ::.:trr: ~~d ing oC a large hole between the Miss Russell expressed surprise 
by UAW Local No. 212 I" D.troit. min Ie. .n yt" • ...-. h be f I h I h k 
K.nnt~ ask.d why. with 2.0041 ind' MIIt .- r.'>U.I · U_' ell" " c 11m r9 0 t le eart, en arge· t at no one new about the poetry· 

Murl Deusing 
Fmned Photographer 

Welfare Workers 
Plan Convention 

County welfare workers in Iowa 
will go to ' Des Moines March 17 
for three days of professional l,rain
ing, undcr auspices of the Ch' d 
Welfare League oC America. 

The League's Midwest Regional 
Conference is held in Iowa this 
year. It is attended by represen· 
tatives of outstanding private and 
public children's agencies in eight 
states. 

Internationlllly known photogra· 
pher·lecturer Murl Deusing will 
present a film lecture here entitled 
"Adventure in Africa" Sunday at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
The lecture was originally sched· 
uled to be given the afternoon of 
the same day. 

"Adventure in Africa" WDR pho
tographed by Deusing and his wife 
while on a 4·month saCari In Africa 
shootlng pictures for NBQJJ,1I'a 
"Zoo Parad~." They traveled some ' 
}O,OOO miles Ulroughout Jhe on· 
tinent, visiting \reveral ' of we wild
~st areas' to ,film ~r~ thalt" 140 
species of animals. , . 

Over 50,000 Mt,/lf color .rOOuOp. 
picture film was exposed in pbotp. 
graphing the story of the Deusing's 
"AQventur\! in Afriea.," , TIVai ¥las 
Deusing's s'ecbnd £liming ellpectl. 
tion in Africa, as he ' had traveled 
in the wilderness of the Congo, 
Kenya and French Equatorial Af· 
rica as official photographer for 
the American Museum's Central 
African Expedition in 1941. 

Born and raised in a photol1'Q. 
pher 's studio, De\lslng is acclaimed 
as one o[ the nation's .leadlng 
nature photographers. Among his 
major !ilm accomplishmenlq are 

hOlOgraphy credits in four of Walt 
Disney's Oscar·winning shorts, aDe! 
in a winner oC the Lion of Sf. 
Mark's award in Italy. \ 

Two SUI music students will pre
sent individual music reci tals in 
North Music Hall Sunday, each in 
partial fulfillment of the require· 
ments Cor bachelor's degrees, , 

Th. r.ason charglS Ir. still 
pending .g.iMt Gunlc. is that 
Wisconsi" authorltl.s have be.n 
unable to get him extradit.d from 
Michigan. Michlgln's Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams has refused ex· 
tradition on the ground that Gun. 

"7 r . ~".,."" .. "l'"' ment of the main artery to the and·jazz craze. "It is going to 
pick.ts rlngi"g the Kehl.r plont. ":,onths ~at.r. The ~ ..... who

t 
lUi' and closing other arteries .burst forth on the country soon," More than 500 persons already 

GunK. had to 10111 them, ,Igned h'l, de.t1, ,ctrtifle .... ,.· an adhesions from an old opera- she said. "1t will probably be the have made reservations for the 
Wouldn~t 1.", be '"OUllh? , trlbut.d dea.,. to heart eII.,a" tio . successor to 'Rock and Roll.' " Conference, it was announced. 

"It wal for th.ir moral .... Gun· but a"other cS9c ..... who .it.lul.d t ,. h .' ·11 Banquet speaker is Justine Wise 

Deusing has produced several 
·'back·yard" adventure' £ilrns, in
cluding "Back Yard Safari," "Bie 
Game Hunting in the Back Yard" 
and" 'Outlaws' in Nature," Hi! 
photography was also featured in 
Warner Brothers' "AnirnaIAYorld." 

Rosemary Hansen, A4, DeWitt, 
will present a program of cornet 
music at 2 p.m. She wlll be ac· 
companied on the piano by Norma 
Cross. associate professor in the 
SUI Department oC Music, and as
sisted by Carole Pfaltzgraff, A4, 
Dumont, and Sandra Saunders, A2, 
Dawson, both on the cornet. 

pli II H said" Ik d hi h toI~th ~~Pflo enty·four of Kurtz s neighbors T e poetry·and·Jazz routme WI P I' J t· f D t' R I 
ac;a,., ••• • wa. 1m as , • c"··;·I- . an friends from the southern not be presented tonight, she said, ,o ler, us !ce 0 omes I.C e a· 
the , plck.t lin. (· .. metlmes 20 ~ht Lthe atl,", , ~a~ . ,,~ Mi hlgan viUage of Onsted (pop, She plans to introduce it at her , ho~s Co~rt m Ne~ York. City. H,er 

• hours ¥ a time" .~ aIM I.t the responsla.,.. 300) waited [or word the opcra- Town Hall lIPpearance. : tOPIC Will be Juvemle. Dehn· 

Single admission to the Sunday 
evening lecture will be 80 cents {eJl' 
adults and 50 cents for SUI stu· 
dents and children. Tickets m3Y be 
purchased at the door. 

I' ' tiOir. was completed. The 24 had Tonight's vrogram will include quency, a Challenge .to ~?CI81 Work 

Vassar G'lrls No Lu" mber'lacks;· West B,·g' 3 come to give a pint of blood each her famous "Ring Cycle" routine, and to the CommllJuty. 
for use In the operation. Some de· however. It is her "explanation" 
layed their ISS-mile return trip to of Wagner's operas about the tra· ;:---::::-___ - ____________ "-, D b t 5 - . t learn more detalls of the girl's ditional German folk·tales. Other On ea 

Kay Kramer, A4, Remsen, will 
present a trumpet recital at 7;30 
p.m. He will be accompanied on 
the piano by Mary Barnett, Iowa 
City, and assisted by Allan Dean, 
A2, Mason City, and David Hans, 
A3, Wahpeton, N,D., both on the 
trumpet. 

Say IWe/re ,Fed LOlke Them' e a e. ov.e condition. items will be her "bagpipe concert" mpug' .with
9hu1rnm
· . and her interpretation of ' folk 

S 0 11 Garment Strike songs, both of which were en· 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 1.4'1 - faction with the way dishes were umm.t eT thusiastically received at her last 

Vassar's undergraduate newspaper washed and asserted maidenly Settlement Seen SUI concert in 1956. 
complained loudly Tuesday about horror at "Vassar's .all·while din· MANILA IA'l _ The Western Big The coffee shop took on a cos· 
the food served 1,600 girl students. ner - cauliflower, mashed .potat· Three foreign ministers, here to NEW YORK 1A'l- Two important mopolitan air during the inter· 
But the college president said it oes, fish and custard." weld SEATO I·nto a tighter a11i- view Tuesday afternoon. ~o soon-employer groups Tuesday night er had lI'I's R ssell st ted t Ik 
was J'ust the season of the year, Conclud"'d the ~dltor 'lal'. "The '1\ 't d W dn da to ',s u ar a· .. 0:: anc~, WI SI , Qwn e) }(~ ~" . refllsed' - ·at least temporarily - ing thlln she was ,called to the 

. Miss Hansen will play Hinde· 
mith's "Sonata ," Anthony Donato's 
"Sonatina," J . Ed. Barat's "An· 
danre' et Scherzo" and M\lrcel Bit· 
sch"s "Fantasietta." 

and not the lac~ Qf seasoning in tradition surrQunding the appetite deC;ld\l-, ho~ to , ~al \\jifh , su,OW1~ Waccept a settlement of the six· telephonc. She excuSed hersel[ and 
the menu, that sllrred the rumpus. 0( a lumberjack Is that it is enorm· co.qferencll prQpo~al$. , 'I } ' ,I day ' dressmakers' strike. returned shortly. 

"I don't blame , the ~tudents for ous and will respond to any t:iPl: _o( ' Worm¢cI"sot,lf<;es salel; the, jI st I As 'a result, only a quarter of "That was Mlur.e" , O'Hlra 
blowing off steam," commented fopd. V¥~ar girls ar~ .notl~~¥f~ Sovlet 1ett~r ~o WashIngton will nelitly 100,000 Strikingl dress work. calling f"om New York.H, she 
President Sarah Gibson Blanding jpC;k~:' J ' I be , the PPfC;lf:l subj~ct Glf8rF ers"will gOI baclt to work Wednes· explained. "She was r.he.a.nillg 

,\tramer will play" Aria, Blst duo 
bei mir" by Bach and Fitzgerald, 
"Badinage" by Bozza, Tcherepn· 
In's '''Trio for / Three Trumpets," 
"Montbfun's Suite for Trumpet," 
.1 Ait arid Variations in B·nat" by 
Handel and R. F. Goldman and 
"Mbrceau De, Concert'l by G~y-

:-;he~ spown art editb'ri~1 entitled Replied Ml~ ' JJlandirg: "}'~s ~r~t,lr~ 0 S ~e I?~, aJ 1 s~ ~i:' I , for a tlflovisiCM'1 show land asked 
Stnctly F(om Hunger. J4s~ March.jtis _ ~ sigll of the Fdre/gt, ~ecr \afy,"I~W~~Y~ . ~ employer (rbups Jmmedi· m. if she could u,e nw pl.no." 
She vigorously ~ontradicted 'Ule tr)j)f1t~ f~ti~f1e amp g stW¥qts and a dis I ~en~h Foreign tet atm accevteif t~rris for settling At an adjoining 'table satlseveral 

complaint list which catalogued fllcultrt ,at 'l~is time Ilf ,Yepr.". ' (J~h l in t&ge~~t·w' ""!ci ,;,~' Il:1j I' ltilll e\ier'al' strike, '(he first to be dignified young men, ' all 0[· whom 
"watery clear soups, tast~less ' But Hshe ' ~e~ate<:l she kno~s ~ tt"e {,ed ~'I er~' '' '''I~~~J! carle by ' l.he e 1n~eI1l1ilfonal IJadles greeted her warmly. The ,return 
gravies, .. lukewarm vegetables 11\l'Y the girls reel Sh~ ' recalled her e,!,~rf1 e, . I ~~r\1 \reiaq:~j4il tl~ment Wor~ers union in 25 was equa\ly .. enllH~sia6tic , , 
and downright (rigid mea~." own under"radua'te dav "when I ~~t! : reJec .. . ," ~~. , W, ytar'. lI t 'affected a 9·s'tate area . They were members o[ the Na· 

h Vassar". • ('w, ~ L " "' . L' • , • " ~dt t\4ld other groaps represent- tional Symphony Orchestra . .of 

C~O~i~I;,e;lioa:~~es!~~ dissatis. ~~~~:~ ,~~r~f~,~a l1J ':f J ever ~a..y c;Jt~ !r:~~:~:r;~~~n~~~1~6~d~~ :40 ~:~tt~l~~~;k:h~~: ~~;!:~e~ ~:s:~~f~~o:t ~p~aTgf& ~a; ~t:P!~~ ens, 

, , .. , 1" I Tuesday by Bril~h Prime M,inistl'f '" _tC " te th ttl tit G' II hUt 
. , ~ ntH 'Wednesday. gi ve a concert. New Tennessee ' N°k-t W -Id ' M:acmillan . in Parlia.n\en· .lliIt I'U VI anJ'vo 'on e se emen 0 nnne, were ley were 0 

, I I a OU "considerable progress": has b~n -~ . • ::::=====================:; made toward a SumlTUt meeting 
• of heads of government. But he 

Pr',·so· n' Upr,·s,·ng . Come to U.S. ~~~t~:~e;r~~ar~t~~~s. the need Cor 
The deliberation also coincided .' 

SUPER-WETTING . F M - with reports from Washington that " . or' eetlng' the United States is considering PETROS, :re~n . (All -. HeaVily With tea~ gas aCter five hours: I revision of its policy on suspend· 
armed guards fIred a fUSIllade of The prlsoner~ smas.hed furntture, ing nuclear tests in an effort to 
shots . t~ stoP . a mass attempt by ripped plumbmg. fixtures from MOSCOW (All _ Nikita Khrush. get an agreement with Russia. 
300 rlotmg prisoners to break .out walls, .broke out Windows and ~uJbs , chev said Tuesday night he would DuJles plans to address a closed 
of Brushy . Mountain. S~ate Prison a~d littered cel~s and COrridors I be willing to go to Washington Cor meeting of SEA,TO forelin minis· 
,Tuesday mght. ODe prlS(lfter was wl~h shoes, cl~thtng an~ ot~er de· a summit conference if necessary. ters beCore discussions wlth Lloyd 
. wquhded. . bns, New cabinets, built 1ft the He indicated at a diplomatic ~e. and ,Pigeap. One topic prbbably . 

IWhen the wounded prlso~er, four-m~n cells only I~st mo~th, ception he was dissatisfied . ~ith wit! !xl th.~. Jn~pnesia9, 're~~'i~" 
Fred ~oberts, 23, o[ ~noxvllle, were npped apart 'and littered Ill. a current progress towar4 a top-lev. wllich has' p~~sed cOJl~ei-n ll~ol1g, 
was hit, the . others qUleUy reo heap of rubble, , el East.West parley. / S9u!:hea¥ 'Asl~ Treatxlht!td~rs 
tllfned to their cells. The. bteat· Llewellyn, who declined to esti- He appellred reluotant ,to discuss fel\f!Q~ ~o'm~~nl t in. Q'ti~nC~/i~tqle 
out attempt followed a {Ive·hour mate the damage in dollars said it in detail though he rarely pa~. so1JfQ~es~ parf 0 nle hil Doines. 
riot quelled early Tuesday with "I'm not going to put any.' mor~ es up -a ~hance to talk on Any , • /1 < • • • \ l ' " 
t g . ' '-' . ' , I'j r.. l IP o .. t ' e 
ear as. . lights or windows in for them to subject. " .' , S' B d "ts' . 

'u. After returm,ng to their cells, break out tonight." The Soviet Gommunist ,par'y elze an I . " , 
I 'd th is " t - I . , . ~ " , " , 11- •• , d 1 ,-av s sal, e pr oners sen Temperatures were expected to boss ruslted ,off several · att~mpts 1Ft R· '. 

word to Warden Frank Llewellyn drop to near freezing in the rugged by reporters to bring tbe conver· ~ _ ac qry 'ill '11 !, ' 
that they want to send somebody Cumberland Mountain area nest!- sation around to IJ1e summit con· CHICA(;O 11\ - S~ate's .tlor. 
down to talk to film." ing the prison. ference, ney',s police Tuesday raidecJ a ,lot 1 

The prisoners gave no indication Llewellyn and other prison of· But Khrushchev talked readily machine factory in SUburban 
what prompted the rioting, which ficials said they had no idea what and cheerfully about other things ; Franklin Park, confiscated 80 rna· 
lasted an hour Tuesday night and touched off the trouble. earth satellites, his early days as chines and arrested the vice presl· 
five hours Monday night. a soccer player, the relative vir. dent. 

Guards used tear gas to break up Vote Extra tues of wines and liquors and his The seizure and arrest of Casl· 
Monday night's rioting. own ability as a diplomat. mir Michaels, 45, the vice presl· 

The unidentified prisoner was $250 M"II" A correspondent asked If the dent, was based on a state law 
not believed seriously wounded, I Ion U.S.S.H. planned to unveil .any !leelaring it illegal to make slot 
Davis said. "He was just grazed For · SOi" I Ba n k more scientific wonders, and the machines in a county in which 
by shot," he added, conversation went like this ; ere is an Army post. 

Until the prisoners broke out of Khrushchev: "Not just one." Cook county has several mill· 
their cells Tuesday night, guards WASHINGTON (II - The Sen· Reporter: "Any more Sputniks.?" ry installations ineludln, starf 
had avoided firing anything but ate Thursday night passed a $2,· Khrushch~v: "Absolutely." headquarters of the 5th Army. 
tear gas. 869,429,618 supplemental money Reporter; "Do we have to wail Harry Anheler, ~hie[ investigat· 

':We don't want to kill anybody," bill carrying a $250 million in· long?" . "', o~ for the prosecutor, ' sai~ his 
, Davis said. crease in soil bank benefits. i, Khrushchev modestly admitted men obtaine~ a , ~arc'h. ~atrirtt 

NOJIe or the 300 rioting prisoners It did .so after Sen. Edward J. he. waSra ~ng g~ 8()(:CJ!r h~lf· from a l~stJce flf the ~~ce I In 
escaped the confines of the prison Thye <R·Minn.), lost a ' bitter back wben ~ was YOUDI· , • fRlve~ Grove atw~ recelvlnl a (p 
Davis said. I' . ' fight to tack on an amendment 10 . Ktlruthchev limited himseU to ,8 al;lO,ut t~ ma~gln~~. '. ' ,- , j! : 
. In Nashville, Safety <;:ommission- block . Secretary ot· Agricalture smgJe :glaaa oC champqne .JI1 ~(' " The place,r:a!dea !~ the ;AtelN'ot· 

I er, Hilton Butler said l1e ha,s ~s. Benson's plai1!'to lower dalrY'll11ce reception held In hQaor of Da~fh I!.I~ qo. }af 9959 ,),ac!!!c ! Ay~., ,AJI: . 
patched 22 more state t~oopers to supports April 1. Nati~nal Day, but ~e di.cour~d Ifeter" "al~ lie 'is ~JtI~1 ~ic~~ , 
join 18 already at the scl)ne. Thye and 'Sen. George D. Aiken happily on the .J!'lerIQ :?f cllam· br~~fl. . Norj)ert "ot .' ~~"fl~rnes, 

Gov. Frank Clement', aCter cqn. IR·VU, ranking Republican on the pagllC" vodka, whi8k~ ... and. ~ p~esJdent of ' t~e fir\n~ \ all(l J,ck 
ferring with Butler and other Senate Agrlcultdre Committee, Ukraman drink ~eQ aorelka, ~Il(o" of Cli,lumd l'lIrk, seCr~ry. 
wdes sa'd ' mustered onlY 30 votes against 59 a ,. name derived from Jl word 

, I . in opposition for a motion that reo meaning "to burn" SUI P' " '~ 
"We have taken I~mediate steps quired a two-thirds majority. Where did Khr~hchev get his '. ro essor 

to clear up t~e dISturbance at The fight to freeze dairy price flair for diplomacy? W·', H d P , I ' 
Brushy Mountain. At t~ s~me supports at current levels _ $3.25 "From my parents," roared , eo ana 
time, we have beeun an mv~sti~a· per hundredweight _ will shift miner's son Khrushchev. But he Robert T. Tidrick, SUI proCeliqr 
tion into ,~e reasons for thiS diS· within a few days, possibly this admitte~ he also picked up a bit of and head oC the Surgery Depart. 
turbance. week, to two separate bills that diplomatic polish from his con· ment at University Jlospitalsj ·"'m 

Yardley Shaving Foam keeps the beard saturated througholJt 

the ahave. Gives a professional shave in one· half the time. $1 

YARDLEY OF LONDON. INC. He said about 70 armed men, In· would freeze 4alry SUPJMIrts and tact with American British and moderate a panel discussion at • 
eluding about a dozen state troop· those for other major [arm' com· Belgian engineers arid technicians 3·day sectional meeting oC the Am. 
er., regular guards and othe.r pr!s. modi ties at 1957 levels, In his early days al a miner, erican Colleie of ' Suraeona in Y"'" ........ 'or AIII.rIeI III CIM'" In [nat ... III' ftnlllle4 In .~ U.S.A. 1- ... 
on employees, are armed with rIOt The money bill acted on Tues- President Elsenhciwer announced Hotel Utah in Salt Lake City. The trWlII1r.....-"'rn .... , .... lI1n'lm .. rIId.lldllom .. llclnllldlttll1.l2OflflUM.IU.C. 
guns, submachine guns "and every day nighb finances miscellaneous at a Washlngforl news conference meeting Is scheduled Cor M.rcb . --....,.---------__________ -' 
kind or weapon Imaginable. I think government activities for the re:' last Wednesday that RUlsia', 17, 18 and 19. --------. 
we're equipped to handle them." mainlng months of the fiscal year leaders had told him ' they were Prominent men III the medleil . 

. Davls said it was not kIIown bow ending June 30. ' I willilll to corne to the United States field 11'111 discuss many' probte~1 
.,l.the men escaped their ceUs into Its larg~st allotment I. $2,235,· Cor a summit parley on East· WtlIIt Df current concern to .urpob.l 

the hospital. The prisoners, 10 the J3~,868 forUli AJriculture Depart· f:II.n~n., '~t h"~ald .~ lrouN be!~ .f But,l~ IQIU • beat1 
.I~g ~here the white' convicts are ment, r;JUIlnly ~O relrDburs-. the ~~ile {!lid 'I~ ~ oplnl.on ~a'ma.. Ii rv, 'ccllfellt ItJ e ulcers, 
' ttDuaed, had llet!n locked(,iD their Co11lJTlodity Credit Corp, for losses I"," to convene any such netlna' han IlUr/l!ty, c~, ery for 

bill. - but without guards - since iJ\ disposing DC surplus commo- ulden it wal adequately prepared ~hildren, i\lpeildectonUe. and IIII" 
a-.nII ·quelled Monday nl&bt's -riot dlUes, · in advlDCe. ....<'ert oC the ,e),e. 

i ot., 

for your Yardley needl, it'1 •.• 

. ' ford( 'Hopkins Dr~g Store 
't'l. 

(BII the Aulhoro/"RaUII ROlilldthe Fla" Bo,tI "olld, 
.. Bo;efool BOIl toitA eM.k.") . 

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE 
'I 

The first thought that cornea into our miuds upon entering 
coUegc is, of COUTo e, marriage. But how many of us go .about 
seeking mates, Il8 I like to call them, in a. truly scientific mann~fr' 

1 ,J. I 

Not many, you me.y be Sllrjl. ~ 
I • t. 

So let LIS today make a $cientifi c survey of the two principal 
CIlUSlCS oC , mllrdage~personolity need and ropinquity 

Per$onality need meanrt ~hat we choose mates beCIIUse th~y 
possess certain qualities that complete and fulfill our own ~'" 
IIOnlllities. Take, for example, the cw e of Alanson DlJck.' " , 

As a freshman Alanson made II fine cholastic record, played 
var. ity scrabble, and waR president of his cl8as. 000 would 
think that Ala~son WIIS a totally fulfilled man. But he was not . 
There was something lacking in hi Life, something vague and 
indefinable that was needed to make his personality complete. 

Then one day Alanson discovered what it W8S. As he W88 

walking out of his claRs in Flemish pottery, a fetching coed 
named Grace Ek offered him a handsome red and white puk 
and said, "Marlboro?" 

"Yes!" he cried, for all at once he knew what he had been 
needing to round out his personality-the hearty fulfillment of 
Marlboro Cigaret tes, the soul-rel>airing mildness of their fine 
tobacco, the easy draw of their unporalltled filter. the ease and 
convenience of their crushproo[ Hip-top box. "Yea, I will take .. 
Marlboro!" cried Alanson, "And I will also take you to wife 
if you will have me!" , ~, 

"La I" . he exclaimed, throwing her apron over her face. But 
after a. while she removed it and they were married. Todat ! 

they live happily ill Baffin Land where Maneon is "itb"an , 
otter-glazing finn and Grace is a bookie, f , 

Propinquity, the second principal CBuae of marriage, ~!JIpl1 ," 
menns closeness. Put a boy Ilnd a. girl close together for a 8l18* " 

tIlined period of time aod their proximity will eertainly ripen 
, into love and their love into marriage. A perfect eumple II 

the case of Fafnir Sigafoos. 
While a freshman at Loui iana. State Univeraity, Fafnir ".. 

required to orawl through the Big Inch pipeline aA part oC lUI 
fmternity initiation. He entered the pipe at Baton Rouge aDd. 
alone and ioyle ' , he proceeded to crawl n6rth. 

Ag he pa~sed Lafayette, Indiana, he Wll agreeably 8urprlaed 
to be joined by a comely girl named Mary Alice] iUllilasa, a 
Purdue rre~hmlln, who, oddly enough, had to crawl throuah 
the Big Inch ns part of her sorori ty initiation. ' 

Chatting amiably III they erawled throulh Ohio, PeBblY1· 
v8oill, and New York State, Fafnir and Mury Alice di.covered 
they had much in cOnunon-like A mutunl. affection (or licorice, 
bobMledding, and the nonl!Cnse verse of ArJ1()ld Toynbee. Wblll 
they reached the Vermont border they ,,/ere goinl teady, and 
when they emerged from the Jlipe at Boothbay Harbor, MaiD" 
~hey were engAged, 

After a good hot qath they were married And todAY they lin 
in KhulInth ]la1l8, OreROo, where Fafnir i8 In the weiahte I.d 
mell ures dcpurtment and Mary Alice is in the roofinl! pme. 
They have three chil<iren, all named Norman, ~ It'" ........... 

• 4 ' ,. . . . . 
, / I 

'roplnquftll I •• ur. to m •• " 10". wh." pou _ui rou~" I 

ciON 10 • pod f1f Marlboro •• mU. lor ,our II_IV' • ,,.. , 
.po"'" 01 ,"I. tohln",. ._ ... '. . .. ... _ .. : . 1_ • , J I; 
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